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Dean Speaks at A.A. U .W .

C ulture vs. F ads

M ay Queen Crowned

SENIOR LUNCHEON

Dr. Gipson recent!,y attended the bl•
nnhtl meeting of the Southwest Central Section or the American, AssoclaUon of the University Women at
LitWe Rock, Arlcausas. T h o A.A.U.W.
is comprised or branch clttbs from
M lssouri. Arkansas. Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texa.'l. Dr. Gipson gave
several short tnl ks. She re1,resen led
;tho St. Oharlos Flranch.
Dean Glpson enjoyed luncheons
with Mr. and M!'rs. Carey Motley,
Mary Rctbru·ts, and Ka.tbel'iU?> Bright.
Silo n.fso talked t.o Martha Dean Sta11lt1)' and Kath e1·!1:e DrLvldson, llolh
former Lindenwood students.

Boston professor speaks to
Lindenwood students.

M any Guests P resent at C eremony

Or. and Mrs. Roemer entertain seniors
at athletic club.

COLLEGE CALENDAR
Tuesday, May 26:

4 :45 P. M. Music R ecital
Lorraine Snyder and Vlrglllia Jae,gor.
Thursday Miay 28:

11 A. M. Omduating Rocllal, Muslc
Mildred Clarke.
'Friday, May 29s

F11la I Examinations begin.

Hoping Against W ar
Dr. Donald Ornnt of tho Interna•
tlonal Institute s pok e In Lile a udi torium '1'Liesday morning, May J, on the
League of Nations and Its preseul
siluatlon. H e spoke of the commoi.
interest between the United States
a 11d Ur eat Ul'i lain. Both are in lei·•
este<l in trade and naturnl development, which Is going on nt all times,
and In preventing war. Great Britain
is also interested in hring!ng Germany back in to the collectlvo system
as a means of t'urther prornotiug
peacu slabillbatlon in Europe. Franco
is Interested In keeping Germany
trom becoming RO powerful, becaus1>
t he more Uermnny expancls Eastwar,1
the more it weak ens France. T o do
tnls, France must engage In n more
.::ollectlve system, which takes us
back to the L ea gue.
Dr. Orant believes t h at there ls a
good chance of war being avoided
in hlurope.

Ribbpns For L indenw ood
The Horse Show in St. Louis has
como and gone and everyone Is still
alive to tell the tale. L,lndenwood
sl1owed all three nights,-Thursday;
11lg'ht In t:he P1tlr clas~; Frlday nigllt
ln the Sin,gle <''l~ss and Sawrday in
the Team class.
Everything wenl beautlrully and Lind enwood wou 1ts share of tho rilb'bons;
we can't have everything our own way
Anyway
congratulations
Violet
Wi1)ke, M!a11e Christensen, Peggy
Moore. Lady Fritz, Martha Roberts,
Jean Wyatt, Eleanor l!'lnley, P eg
Hollancls, Catherin e OPW01·c1 a nd
Mado F;llis for goocl sportsma.nshl n
as woll as horsemanship!
!'tca:l th~ Linden Bark.

Pror. O. 1,v. Warm!ngham, head or
th e de 1m-tment of lliblicjail J1l.~trir y
and literatur e at Boston University,
and so<'ial leader o·r the An.~1·kau
Yo:nh Foundation, w11.S the speaker
al chapel exercises Sunday evening,
May ] 1'0. MT. ,11/arm!ngh.am was warmly welcomed by his auclience, who remembered him from last year as one
or its most interesting speakers.
M:r. Wnnningham centered his ad<l1·oss n.round Joya lty, s uch as we
show to ourselves, our friends a nd
any outside interests we may have.
He encouraged being Joyal to tbe princi ples we stand fo1·, and asked that we
f,trive to get the best out of the
£:!;nmdanco of wealth R.bout us.
"Most of us Uve such petty lives",
Mr. Warmingham said. "With all the
cultu1·e About us, wo are content with
the talk we ,get over Vh e .teleph one or
an ice-cream soda." The speaker
then cited seYeral love poems to show
the emotional side of hwnans and t o
oxplafn that tbe weulU1 of the past,
such as t11ese lovely poems and aH
other [orms of literature and art. belongs to educated persons, and we
should ullllze these riches.
"We must, learn Lo give ourselves
sincerely to t h e loyallties 01• lifelove, law and faith," Mr. Warmingham concluded.

P i Gamma A w ard
Kansas C i ty Girls Gai n H onol"ll

Katl1r\'ll Ackerman has been award ed the gold medal glvon annually by
the Lindenwood Collego chapter of Pi
Gamma Mu to the student (loing the
most outstanding wol'lc in the social
sciences. Betty Clark received honorable mention. The contest is open to
all students in college who are not
membe r s or Pi Gamma Mu, national
h·onorar y social science fraternity.
The orp;nnizatlon had its last meet.Ing in the library club rooms last
Wednesday, when omcers were electCd rm· t ile coming yca l'. Conijtu nce
Osgood'. who won Lhe Pl Gamma Mu
medal last year, will be president In
1936-37. lllary Ruth Tyler will be vlcel)resident. an d Susan Greer will be
secr etary-treasurer. Hermine Rozitsky was initiated at this m eeting.
Dr. Schaper was the hostess for the
1:crreshme11t11 al the social meeting
which followed the business session.
This was a fal'ewe ll pR.rty for tho
senior members of Pi Gamma M:u.

G uests at A nniversary
Dr. and Mrs. Rocmor were guosts
or the Llndenwood Evening Club of
St, Louis at a dinner meeting at the
i-::t. Louis Town Club, Monday ovenl~g, April 27. This was in celebration
oe the rtrst anniverijary of the o rganization of the club. l\tiss Gerl rude
Webb, a graduate of Lindenwood,
gave a commo111oratlve address.

The May Fete tumed out to be quite
a i:;-ala event, and visitors from far an c.J
wldo forme<1 a capacity aucllence to
see the queen and h er court au.d the
colorful pageant presented by Miss
Stookey.
Mildred Rhoton as May Queen was
very lovely In her whi te lace gown
and her bouquet of white roses. Jo
l11les as maid o f honor placed the
crown or white satin and silver ou the
queen as she knelt on the platform.
T he attenrlants, two r cpresenUug
each c lass, entered a[te1· the procession of juniors and seniors.
The Chinese dances of the pageant
wore 1·ecei vecl enth usiaatlcally and
the briog'ht a11t1 vari~olol'Od costumes
or the dancers made a picturesque
background. Charlotte York, Catherine Clifford. and Myrna Huddleston
were outstanding a.1uong the dance1·s,
anc1 assisting Miss Stookey, s ha r ed ln
the s uccess of the show.
:\'fany visitors were present for the
weekend of th e May Fete, Including
1>arents, trlends, and form er L. C. stu.
d ents. Among the parents who came
for a glimpse of the talent of their
1·esl)ectlve daughters were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. 0 . Rhoton, 'Anderson, Ind. ;
Mr. 11.lld Mrs. N. C. McFadden, Taylorville. lll. ; Mi·. and Mrs. Percy Hollancl's, Lamoni. La.; Mrs. York, Oklahoma City; ~Irs. Garnet', Richmond,
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Hickman and Mr.
anci M1·s. Finley, St. Louis: Mrs. Al•
bie tz, Mt Cannel. TII.; Mrs. 1' hompson,
Lawrenceville, Ill.; Mrs. $chelosky.
Mrs. Bockstoge, and Mrs. Baker, all
or J<}vansville. Ind.; and Mi·. and 'MI'S.
Georgo Skinn.01·, Kansas Clfy, Mo.
A large de legation or prospective
Llndenwood students moto1·ed dowu
from Kansas City and were entertained by the college over I.ho weekend.
EVol'yone was anxious to welcome
lmck rormer stuclems. Among t hose
entertained hy fl-lends on campus
wore: Mary Roberts, last year's "Pop"
queen, Doroi.hy nail, Clara Lee, Mary
J alle Mathlns. Sue Pel'l'ln Reyburn,
Nancy Smith Lln k, Ruth Scha1>er Willebra0ndl, Kate Ames Goldman, and
Vll'glnia Poncr Schreiber.

Mary Ru th T yler
H eads C lub
A t.11ke-off on th e closing meelini.:
of the Leaguo or Nati on~ was µ:ive n
hy t hirteen m cmhers of the International .Relatio11s Club at last m eeti••~ or that organization. i.\iay 18. Tho
discussion on hand was what to do
a hout lhe Rhi no-la nd a ud the gi r ls
~ound themselves in a sel'lons spot.
'!'hose who attendocl tho mooti ng r eport a good time and thought tho
girls made a very good "League".
omoers !or next year wor e elected
Mary Ruth 'I'yle1·, was chosen as p,r esldenl; Miriam McCormick was elected
as vlce-preslden,: Alice N1•11l, secl'et.ary, and Jane Montgomery, treasurer.

The only com1ienRatios for being
a Senio1· Is t hat every on e is so nice

to you.

The end of lhe year Is so

I1!ll of activities that it doesn't seem

possible to get every thing In.
The most looked-Corward-to of all
th,e even ts however, ts now a thing of
the past, but the memory will stay
with us ror the years to come. This
was the Senior luncheon given by Dr.
and l\11's. Roemer on Saturday, May
9, at bhe Missouri Althl,etic Associ~
rt1on.
It was a hot day, a nd the coolneas
of the CluJh started t.bc affair off wit!\
a, pleasant fltmosphere. •r11e hrn ~heou
was glvon ln the Dall room with the
long white tables rnade into a U r
shaped rormatlon. llere th e senior
class was assembled again, tho last
tim e before the clay of Commencement. •·r11e luncheon Itself was sliperb
Fruit cocktail was followed by [llet
mignon and french Med Pot.a.toes.
The greenest green pens in St. Louis
wer e wlLlt the lunclleo11, Dr. Roemer
wanted to know If Liley we re Tele·
[>hone Peas, and decided he'd try
"Rad'io peas1' next tim e. Lettuce
salad with t housand Island dressing
was n ext.
The grand climax came
,vJtih the dessert. rce cream with
strawben1es and Jiltle yellow frosted
cakes. Such a meal! Mrs. Roemer,
you may order' our meals any time
you wau t lo!
After luncheon Miss Englehart
played ror t he guests. Also class
songs wero sung with Martha Perry at
the piano. M.ary Eliza.both ,Null, senior
c lass president spoke ror a few minutes ln app reciaton of fhe luncheon.
Miss Bnglehart reviewed h er duties
as newly elected s pon sor of tbe senior
class, with humorous incidents that
have occ11recl during tho yea1·.
The c lass sang ouo more song and
t he luncheon was over. But the memory or that event, lookecl forward to
for four yca1·s, will linger in our mem.ories for years to come.
For that, and for so many other
things, Dr. and Mother Roemer, we
lhank you.

L. C. Poems P ublished
F ive girls made eli gible for
cash awards

Poems hy five Llnclenwood stuclf'nts
have bee11 accepted by Carlyle !:.trnub,
the publisher of Muse, for use In a.
prize edition anthology or contempol'!\l'y poetry. 1' he poems acceptocl are
"Fancies", by Evelyn Brown; " T wo
Selt-Portralls", by Knthryu Fox ; " Atlas", lly Mary Sue Kellams; "Bonlled'',
by Katherine Morton ; and "Life
Abundant", by J ean 'l'nggart.
Acceptance for publication In tho
anthology makes these poems eligible

(Continued on page 4)
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The Linden Bark :

""vV11o.t is so rare as a day In June,
Tben II' ever come perfect days,
Heaven tries earth If It be in lune
Aml over h er softly her warm car lays.

'

>

S\.ullents who have been having In·
stt·uctlon under Mr. Thomas appeared in an admil'ab le recital, last
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock in
Mnsic I (all. Seven were on the vrogram. Gwendolyn Everlst p layed
two movements from Beethoven's
"Souata, G Major, Op 40, No. 2".
Litter , "Andante" and "Rondo" from
1he same sonata were given by Anna
Ma rle Kistner.
Ma ri;arette ·winder rendered Im•,
pressive numbers from Mozart and
D. G. Mason . An Etucle or Rachmaninoff was presented by Virginia McFarland. Mary Elizabeth Baptist
~I\ ve
three numbers, from Dach,
Sc-huberl and Lesch etlzky.
Rach was also h eard in selections
hy Adele Byers. J-!ecty Clark and
Betty White, each or whom also gav..
several other delightful numbers.

'

\Vhether we look.
Or whether we lister,
,ve heat· life murmur
And see It !!'listen."
"Vision of Sir Lowell Launrall"

FAREWELL TO LINDENWOOD
Only a short while now until we pack up the laf\t ,ew dresses, plit rout·
oth er sh eets In our s ullcasee, and drive away towar d summer vacation . And
vacation will be tun- it abays Is. But a[ter a (ewdays when we have seen all
our old friends, and gone a.JI the old places, we will miss the friends we lt!ft
behind at Linden wood.
·when "IV'e came in the rail the roses were still in bloom, although thel'e
was begi n ning to be a breath of winter In 'the air at night. We made ne w
friends and greeted the ol<! friends. We signed for courses am.I bought notebooks and before long we were In the swing of things. And In between th ere
was golf and tennis and riding, and lon g afternoons wllen ~ve we1·e lazy and
did nothing at all.
Before long the lcavas were falling, and th e squh'rels w1:1re busy In the
elm trees, and then, before we kn ew It, Thanksgl vlng was h er e. For lhe first
lime we s11ld farewell to Llndenwood and went away to eat too much turkey
and cran berry sauce.
A few more weeks, nnd teals, and cold. and [or the second lime farewell
to Llndeuwood, (or Christmas vacation. And then came finals , ..and once
agai n we signed for courses and bou ght notebooks and sw~ng into s econd
semester.
And the snow came and we slid on tobbogg\Jls down •the h11ls on the golf
course, and sllriped on the i ce on campus. But the air got warmer, and before very long the grass bad started getting green, and the daffodils bloomed,
and it was spring vacation.
So for the third time, farewell t.o Llndenwood. But all of this was far
away and long ago. Now the roses are blooming again, and nnals have come
again, and we a1·e going to say farew ell to Llndenwoocl, for the last time. And
we w\11 say It gaily, for vacation is here again. But as wo say it, perhaps we
will stop to think of the Mend11 we have made at college, and of the campus
in the sprin g, and of the rilling and the golf nnd tennis, ancl of the long atternoons when we were just lazy and did nothing at all. And when we tblnk
of those things, we are going to bo a little sad o.t saying farewell to Llndenwoocl.

Our Best Annual, Thanks to Editor
There was once a young lady that cared so little about her reputation that
she took the position of Editor ot the annual. For wee ks aud months she
slaved and went blind over copy and pictures and "bleeoing'~ and nw)l(.> rous
other things that all go to make up an annual. There Isn't a single studem.
t hnt hasn' t beard her say, ''The re wi ll be an annnal sale tomonow", or "Won't
you please have your pictures taken?" Da,y after dn y she has gon e to 11e 1·
room for peace and quiet only to find a llne outside he r cloor in search for
tho pl ctures that were taken at some time or other. Oh ms a t hankless job,
and a hard, strenuous one. Rut Ute day ot recko11lng came aL last. The news
spread like the flam es of the Cblcago fire when Mrs. O'Leary, or wha'l. ever
h er name was, turned over the lamp in the bal'l1 ! "The Ann,uals are out!"
Now thaL you've all seen them, and you've "Oh'd" and "ah'd" over them, and
you've found your pictu1·e and say it is the worst one you've ever had taken,
while inwa rd ly you think it's perfectly beautiful, and you can't see why everyi
one else doesn't think so. Just stop and remember. Remember that lhe time
and work a nd worry of several people have gono into lls m111<e up; r emember
that It meant many weary !rips into the city, and man.v l((tters of instruction;
remember that this annual stands for a composite view of Llndenwood In th e
years of 1935 and 1936. Remember that its t he best work tlla,t the annual
slafr could do, and that it's all done for your benefit. Lastly remember to say
"Thanks a mllllon! " to Kay :.P ox.

Two Well Known Speakers For Commencement Week
Dr. John W. Macrvor, President of our Liudenwood College Board of Dtrectora, will give tho commencement address. His talks are always or the utmost
i n te r est and packed with good philosoph y tbat we so oft en n eed. ,v1th a jovial nature and sincere Interest In Llndenwood, he holds a high place in the
h eal!ts ot all or us. Dr. Maclvor is pastor of the Second Presb.tterlan Church

Talented Junior Gives
Beautiful Recital
Anna Marlo Kistner gave her
-junior recital 111 violin May 19. She
was assisted by Rachel Hinman,
r,lanist, an d Arabel \,Vycoff, accompanisL,
Marie's program was varied and
0 11 0 whi ch called for perfect rnaslery
or the vloliu. In the first group she
rtaved "Adagio. C Major", Bach•
Slloti, "R.ondluo", Cmmer-Brown , and
"Sonata" C Minor, Op. 45" Grieg. Her
second group was no Jess Impressive
nnrl containccl "Sere11ade Ji:spagnole",
Glazounow-Krels lcr. "Air de Ballet",
Czerwonky, and "Obertass (Mazurlml", ·w 1eniawskl. Marie's program
was received enthusiastically by an
a nprecialive audience, all of whom
declared it was one of the best re•
ritals of the year. Marie has a tone
in her playin g that la unusual In a ny
"iolinlst other than a professional
and we all wish he r much success
In h er ca1·ee1·.
Rachel Hinman played two Illa110
rrnmbers between Marie's groups.
They were "Fantasia, C Minor " from
(Fantasia and Sona10). Mozart. and
"New York Days and Nights", ll:merson \,Vhlthorn e. Th e latter number
was made up of three selections "A
Greenwich Village Tragedy", "Pell
Street (Chinatown)" and "Times
Square". Rachel !!(ave her senior re•
cltal In organ a few w eeks ago.

Faculty Guest's at Dinner
V.leano~· Finl"" emortainecl hPr
mothe r, and Mrs. Varney, Miss
Stookey. Miss Anderson, and Jane
Dudley with a dinner In the home
economics de partment r ecently. H e1'
r "lnr ~rhPm" was yellow and orange
with a cenlerpiece of snandragons
and daisies to carry out the color
scheme.
The me nu consisted or tomato
eo<::ktall. canapes. veal cullets, potatoes au gratln. buttered beets, grapef r uit and orange salad, and celery and!
olives 'f or r elish. For dessert Elea-no1•
had apricot sherbet, chocolate cake
and cofl'ee.
Read The Lindon Ba.1·k

COLLEGE DIARY
By S.S.
l\fay 13.-'rhe library shows si gns v.

a decided Increase In business. unly 12
more actual school days and enough
work to kee1> rusy 48. Dress rehearsal of the reot for lhe May Fete prom,maclers tonight.
May 14.- The big day for a few
lrwlnites, supposedly. A good recital
by our bu<lding elocutionists this
morning. The cam1ms is enlivened by
the a 1>pearnnce or the first or the
week end comers.
May 15.-The May Fete this after•
!loon . W e'l'o rather disappointed ln
U1e Chinese !'ace as a whole, but the
pageant was a success, anyway, Mildred was such a graceful queen and
a ll the attendants and courl looked
perfectly g rand.
May 16.- S11ent most ol' today hangIng out windows and strolling about
campus to catch glimpses of thos1>
more fortunate lads we've been hearhttr "hnut all winler, who arrived to~
the "Prom." which incidentally was a
huge success. We understand the
decorative committee fe lt Its members
conld work bette1· in the dark.
~1ay l 7.-111ary claims that dark and
handsome gentleman so much In evidence Is a cousin. Makes a good story
anyway. Reverend Jones spoke 111
chapel this evening. Spent the rest
of the eventng seeing Jimmy and Fills
off in good order.
May 18.- 'l'he disadvantage of being
upperclassmen very apparent In most
of the m after the weekkend. Marie
could n't manage French class again.
May 19.- Anna Marie gave a grand
recital toclay, assisted l:)y Rachel and
Arabel. LaCene Ford Wing back for
a visit, too.
Ma.y 20.- The Tea rtoom- u haven
ror handw11tlng analysts. Rathei: .!A·
jurlous to the ego to read a flowery
discourse on ,voul' outstanding per s i.1,
ality and find out th•1 write:· thought
she had someone else's anmu,I.
May 21-Two orchestras today, One ht
chapel and one by the pupils of ;\1r.
Thomas this afternoon. The first pa!'L
of the horae show comes oft 101..\sht.
H pulchritude counts our eque striennes have It cinched .
May 22. - The juniors gave a farewell party for the seniors tonight
in tho form of a dinner at the h otel.
All very delightful with a h eavy element of sadness tor those about to
depart ou1· ranks permanently.
May 23.- Not much campus activity
today. Our final Saturday to play
around ancl everyone was having 0110
last fling In St. Louis.
Haven't hees able lo g~ther any
n ews of the outcome of the horse
show yet but anticipate big results.
May 24.- The last week or school
th en exams, commencement, and
home. Simply can't realize that another year has gon e, and hate to th ink
ot a whole s ummed without always being in a hurry, without gab rests In
the T ea room, without listening to
McFarland's worries, without seeing
Kay Fox out on some Important e t'l'•
and, without SPnlney looking fol' Mary
and without Potlltzer's fan m al l. Only
hooo n ext year brings as grand a
bu.nch or girls and as much run as
we've had this year.

In St. Louis. H e has been active on the Board of Directors here ever since
he accepted the pastorate or that church , whtch 1vae almost twenty years ag,o,
Col. Butler, who has figured so prominently In the Wstory of Llndenwood, wns
an elder of this same church. All of us are looki ng Corwud to the comme ncement a,ddr eas, the seniors pa1·ticularly, f or this will be t heir last chance, on
lhe whole, to hear Dr. Macivor speak.
Bishop William Scarlett will preach the baccalaureate sermon. Tho
Bishop is head of the IDplscopnl Diocese of Mtssouri. He ls vory enterprising
and has just completed an extensive campaign for extension and missions.
Through his person.al appeal h e has just completed a $100,000 drivo for his
diocese. If the floods had not In te rfer ed he would have given the baccala ur eate
sermon last year. All who are 1wesent wl!l be sure to de1ivo a greal benefit
from his sermon,

LINDE N BARK, Tuesday, May 26, 1936
R ecitals of This Week
Lorraine Snyder, pianist, and Vil'•
ginia Jaeger, soprano, w ill give re joint
recital t his afternoon at 4: 45 o'clock
in Roemer Auditorium, Lorraine's being her Junior recital, and Virginia's a
recital for diploma. Ellen Louise Eby
will be accompanist. The piano numbers by Lorraine will be from Bach,
Beeth oven, Chopin, Sain t-Saens and
MacDowell. Virginia will sing an aria
from the "Messiah" (Handel), also
two n umbers in Italian and one in
·German, besides other songs, including "Morning Hymn" (Hen schel) and
"My Love Is a Muleteer" (di Nogero).
Mildr ed Clarke will give her gradruating recital in music, as the program for the Thursday assembly, at
11 o'clock, ln Roemer Auditorium.

HERE AND THERE
We have it on good authority
that the Stumberg Buick bas been
seen. ()uite frequ entl y on ·, he ca m pu s
of late and at very odd hours for th··
Doctor to be calllng. A little bii·cl told
us Urnt K1·ete has more than a pn.ssing interest in Niccolls Hall; one
11eve1· can tell, though. One of our
·scouts reports t h at there must he
som e., hing between him a nrl a r esi-clent of Jrwin. Seems to us you' r e
g·ctting 11ncler way a little late in the
~eason!
Thrills and h eart throbs! There's
-a new Frat pi n in Ayres and all the
inmates over there are such deadheads that they did11't even see it for
th1·ee clays. Helen, the worshiped, rif
'Course has been spending a great deal
of h er time at Rolla and those Sigma
Nu pins r eally are knockouts. It's
·all In the family, eh Marguerite?
We haven't h eard anything about
'Tommy and her big butter and egg
man for quite a spell. We're not sure
whether It's because .s h e's afraid to
tell us or whether she's blasted bis
l1ope . Seems a shame after all this
time-Twelve years ago come May
Day!
Wonder who that snaJ)py looking·
,car belonged to that we saw Randy
and London ridin g in t h e other clay.
'!'he Male interest was simply charm'ing too, but we note that they had
their bicycles with them in case of a
f lat t ire, we suppose.
Our greatest worry is just what
Pinky expects to do with that frat pin
she's been sporting. It's been lots of
fun having such a cute bh1e roadster
at one's disposal but seems as though
'it would give one at least a few
twinges of conscionce at such a com1Jlete let-clown.
Peggy Moore's room looked just like
Shaw's Garden the other day. What
is this strange power, Peg'/ Such attention must be deserved.
,ve understand that Camille r eally
had some furtherm ent in her education in the form of o ne John Law.
Seems that Butchie was ashamed to
-claim her; we wond er!
Who's this Apol lo t hat Hettie
brought back l'rom Columbia with h er '/
'The gal really gets her man and that's
really subtle! Where we1.·e you Sunday, little sunshine?
The orchestra---clicl we say orchestra Vve didn 't mean it, Just how
would one label it? I've heard several terms but they aren't fit to print.
,ve n any way clid you hear the one
about the leacler rusb_ing over and
grabbing a sheet of music from the
s ·a x player
h e was using the
wrong selection!
One of the n ewshawks tells us that
Bal'ber and Hardy h ave been scared
to death practically by the strange
and weird noises coming from their
fire escape when t h ey are safely and
sounclly in bed. Seems that they are
even kept awake nights.

Merit Motive Extolled
At League Voters' Tea
Mrs. George Gellhom of St. Louls,
who is the national c hairman of t he
com.mission for advocatin,g the merit
system of selection f.or officials, was
guest speaker at a tea given by the
St. Charles and t he Lindenwood League of Women Voters, Tuesday afternoon, Miay 1.2, in th e chtb room
Mrs. Gellhorn spoke on tlle merit
sys tem. She said that everything
should lbe taken out of pa1·ty politics
and put uncler the control of the
Civil Service. Mrs. Gellhorn regards
the Civil Service as simUar to the
m ilitary service . Now the job of
office-h olding is a matter of the "ins
and outs". "It should be th e job for
the man who is suited for it, not the
man for the job." said M,·s. Gellhorn.
'l'he Li ndenwood branch of the
League of Worn.en Voters was inst rumental in starting the St. Cha1'les
branch and l\frs. Gellhom oomplimentecl the Lindenwood gi rls on their
))art of t he work.
Aftel' th e meetiug the Linclenwood
gi:rls served cairn and co.ffee to the
guests. The cairn was furnished by
the St. Charles wom en who attended.
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, Dr. Gipson.
Dr. Schape1·, Dr. Benson, Miss Lear,
Dl'. Mitchell, Miss Hankins, and Miss
Karr were guests. Miss Lillian Willson, president of the Linclenwoocl
League last year, was presen.t also.

Home-Making In P ractice
A tea with green candles, a nd floral
decorations of larkspurs and snap.dragons, was enjoyed by the 14 members of the home-malcing class W ednesday as one of the events at which
class membe rs entertain in turn.
Hostesses were Adele Cote, Virginia
Konzelman. Dorothy Fullerton , and
Nancy Patterson.
Buffet luncheons for the home-making class have been pleasantly carrterl
out. The most recent, Monday of last
w eek, was given by Mildred H ess,
Dorothy Bockstege, and H el en Albietz
Yellow flowers were use d.
On May 13 another b u ffet luncheon
sl)ortecl a yellow centerpiece, calendttla.s being used. The hostesses were
Mary Lou Pollock, Onn Willner and
Lenore Sherwin.
Monday noon, May 18, Marie E llis,
Evelyn Ruth, and Aro! Beasly united
in giving a luncheon, with the unusual
d ecorative motif of red snapdragons
and white da isies.

Miss Engleh art's Students
Appear in Recital
The students or Miss Engleha r t
appeared last Friday in a recital.
Piano selections were rendered 1,,v
E laine Koenigsdorf, Mary Abmanr..
Lorraine Pyle. Mild rncl Rechlin. Melba Combs, Pearl Lucille Lammers,
Alice Belding, Betty Ga"~~
Ri<idle. Emiltv ,F loycl, :r t• .rtna Roberts, Jane Rob erts, and Alma Reitz.
Selections were from Bach , Mozart
Bee;,hoven, and Debussy, as well as a
few otber composers.
Marguerite Echelheler gave h er l)roje<'t iu the form o'f a d in n er in the
IIV)me economics clcpartment. Her
guests were Miss Anderson, Miss
Koblstedt, Dorot hy Bottani,. Kay Fox,
a nd Rose WIiiner who acted as host.
The color scheme was green and yel0Jow. A spring flower bouquet was
the cen'terpiece.
Her m enu conslstecl of fruit cocktail, canapes, veal chops, buttered
,gr een peas, potatoes. hot rolls, h omemad e jelly'. olives a11d celery l'elislt,
veg,etable salad, an d lemon ice colored g,·een (as Kay put it) cake and
coffee.

Vocation of A Designer
On the current vocational bulletin
lboard ap·p ears an article, "'rhe Ind11st1ial Des'igner", by Lillian LoebeJ
of the Newark School of lndli.strial
and Fine Art. It discusses this vocation or designimg and tells of how
very little has been written a bout it.
The Industrial Designe'r's [unction
involves four responsibilities:
1. To create efficient and aesthetically ,good designs that may be
adapted to serial production.
2. To create design s the 1mblic will
lbuy.
3. To create economical des igns
that will lower cost or production
and !be within the price range of
the consuming group for which
the product is inte nded.
4. To sul,}e1-vise his own studio if he
is a f1 1ee-fance d esigner, or art
department if he is a memllJ.er or
the staff of a manufacturing concern.
"An industrial designer mu.st have
a thorough lmowledge of materials,"
Ml.ss Lo$el says, ''and what the
machine can clo with them. He must
lJe an inventor. His viewpoint must
be flexible, unprejudiced, and objective. He must be within the touch of
Ch e pulse of tbe public and ©OOd at
forecastiu,g tastes.
Due to the high cost of production
a nd distri).>ution, a manu facturer is not
like ly to tr ust a prodtlCt d esign with
just a nyo110. 'l'he best wa y to star t
in this field is the studio of an establishe d de.signer."
There is aLso a pamphlet on the
boarc1 fo•r those seeking teaching positions, a nd an accoltnt of a cl.I nner
'Mhere vocations for college graduates
were discussed. Al most every one in
any procession will advise students
to stay a way from their particular
ft e lcl and will tell a ll of its lbad points.
Students should n ever 1be discouraged
in studying fields. Every field h as its
1bad and good.

Initiates N ew Members
Pi Alpha Delta, honorary Latin sor01:Ity, announces ti.a 'initiation of four
new memlbers. Mildred Hess and
Mary Elizabetb Joll ey b ecam e active
m em.bers, Myl'na 'Huddleston and
Thelma Langston, associate m emlbers.
Acfi've memlbe1'ship is open to stud:ents c\o!U:g a. Mgh grade of wo!'k in
Latin. Associate mem!l:lership is b ased
upon good work in t'he Classical
courses offered in Englis'0 by the
Olassica I department.

Trixie Barefacts
Dea1· Trixie:
P lease give me yo ur honest opinion
of this case. The other night when r
called for my date she and another
girl ca.me down the steps. My da.te
said "Surr>l'lse, surprise, guess who's
going with us". l was so n.on-plused
t hat I couldn't say anything for a
111\nute. Now what J want to know is
- is it customary to have a t hird pa r ty
along or would you say that the girl
just doesn't like to go out with me
a lone There is some more evidence
·' that J sl'!ould tell ~' OU too, to give you
the proper perspective on the matter.
A short time be fore that, a n officer of
the law interrupted a siesta of which I
was not a member. Now what do you
th ink?
A Boy About Town.
I would say- judge for yourself.
Trixie.
Dear Trixie :
A boy of whom I'm very fond writes
m e ancl says t hat h e would like to
co me and see me hut hecaus e of t he
marvelous contacts which he makes
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WHO'S WHO?
This senior lives in Ayres, she's
.t)lon.cl and has the widest iblue eyes
y ou can imagine. She's on the Y. W.
Board. president of Alpha Psi, treaswrer of her class, and is frequent.ly
.s een in Miss Gordon's devartmeut.
She is 'blessed with the .gift of gab or
maybe it's her vocational interest
coming out. She knit hers.elf a b lue
s weater t his winter- - -surely you
know now, but in case Y'OU don't, she
'has a pu.p nam ed Mickey which is an
occasional Visitor on the campus and
the person in question's pride and joy.

Honor Sorority Entertains
M u sical Number s, I n Pl ano, Vo ice and
Viol in

Memhe1•i, of Alpha Mu Mu, the hon.
orary musical •f1•ate1'111ty for freshman
and sophomores, p;ave a recital Thursday morning·, May 7. The first group,
of piano numbers included "Sonata, C
Major. No. 1, Rondo" (Mozart) played
by Do ris Dami, t he president of the organiiation; "Arabesque, G Major''
(Debussy). Frances Burgeson: and
" Impromptu, R Minor" (Faure), Mary
Ahmann.
Val Jean Alclrnd sang "Fa.ith in
Spring" (Schubert) , and "Je Veux
Vivre (Romeo and Juliet)" (Gounod ).
Suzanne Eby l)iayed two violin selections.
The first was "Lar ghetto"
(Webe1·-Kreisler) ,, and the other
"Country Dance" (Beethoven-Seiss).
"Abegg Variations (Schumann) was'
p layed by Ellen Louise Eby, and Wilma Harris played "Sonata, G Minor
first movement (Schumann). Ruth Pinn ell sang "Wohin'' (Schu bert), and
"Thou Ar t My Soul", (Schumann).
Alice Jones sang Mozart's "Deh Vleni.
11 011 tar dor (Marriage of Figaro)" and
"Love is Lhe Wind' (Mitchell)
The program closed with two piano
selections played by Alph a Mu Mu's
secretary-treasure1·, Arabel Wycoff.
They wer e "The Ban jo P ic ker" (John
Powell) and "Valse Tzigane" (Levitski). Margarette Winder, the vicepresid ent of Alpha Mu Mu, did not
a,ppea.r on the program because of her
diploma r ecital which she gave Tuesday evening, May 12.
J)Jaying golf on Sunday afternoon, h e
feels that b e cannot take th e time to
do lt. Yet he professes that he cares
for me . Do you think that I dare trust
h im?
K. F.
Dear K. F.:
Haven't you lea rned by now that
what t!Je fickle race of men sa.y and
do is apt to be exact opposite to their
innermost t houghts '/ I wou ld advise
you not to rail in love with hi m.
'I'rlxle
Dea1· Trixie:
I have been dating a boy for quite
some time. Elverything went smooth•
ly and I even invited him to the prom.
A s hort time after t hat, seemingly'
without a ny provocation, h e st opped
dating me al together and started dat ing a not her girl in th e same hall. I
am coml)letely stumped about t h e
matter. Do you have a ny suggestions
to o ffer
Wonlel.t
Dear Wonied,:
If I were you, and if wo have t he
same young man in miud, I wou ld
simply check it up on tho deficit column and think no more about it. I"m
sure that it is no slam on your person•
•a llty. He's just that way .
Trixie.
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Mathematics Necessary

ror a 1>rize award or $260 ior the most
ot·iglnal verse, $150 for tho most o:·iginal sonnet, and $100 for the mmsl
original quatrain.
The Initial edition of' Muse wiII be
limited to l'ive th ousand copies, and
will contain approximately two t housand verses by contemporary authors.
Prizes will be awarded and reviews
written by reputable llteral'y critics.

IF I H AV E FO U R APPLES;

Urnrnmrnmrnmm Interesting I

Jos ephine La w rence; S tokes

By M. J. D.
'rho new novel by tho author of
Years are so Long" concerns t'he prdbl oms or an American tamily which
tried desperately to say "2 Apples
Plus 2 Apples Equals 8 Apples." Miss
Lawrence cleats witll the problems
that assail every American family to•
clay In a ruthless way.
In the probing for truth and a solul!o1i for t he dU\ficu ltios or the Hoo
family, t he a uthor has 111ado the characters human and has succeeded ln
throwing an important light on these
problems.
When offered a solution, the Hoe's
couldn't see, and wouldn', see that it
wns the best thing fol' them to do. A
truly heart-r ending story is tol d wi t h
a koonness .and cleamess seldom
found. Miss Lawrence with h~r
a.ma zing albillty l!o "go straight to the
hea1·t of motives and emotions" has
t hought o( explaining lho.t elusive
human hap1>iness In tol'll1S of simple
mathernat.ical sums. Ir a. man or
woman has tho courage to do addition
and swbtracU01,, ho multiplies h it1
i:hanco of having a successfnl and
happy life.

'!'ho blessed event ls 011ly a few
days oU now and the Commencement
atmos11here is sweeping the place.
Some or our more sentimental girls
r estrained ,hemselv1:s us long as possible and we hear Lhal Sunuay then,
was a teat· party. One or Lile up-and•
coming
sen iors
practically
h,1u
hysterics, whh another 1:1enior and
junio1· joining In on ,he d1orus. No
wonde r the l\Iississl1mi is subjected
to June rises.
Nows has been going around that
Orchard Farm is closing down to1
June 8, putting wrea,hs on the tract·
ors nnd tying black c re pes on tllc
ho1·ses' manes. Rovl.ng Cypsl<Js a r 1:1
like llmt, bu t there's a lways a:,
empty feeling that lnw books just
won't supplement.
The e ternal triangle has develo1,ed
Homecoming Program
into a square! This has been puzzl•
Ing oue of Lhe sophs greatly so sho
Tho St. Louis Linde nwood Evening
has decided to take au advanced
C~ub is sponsoring a Homecoming
course In mat lu:matics this s ummer.
House Pl:wty, JU11e 6·, 7, and 8, for
ll's really too bad that lWO of OUL'
every former student of Lindeuwood
seniors have to leavo just when
who wishes again. to enter the inner
Tommy and J ohnny are becomini,
school Life and renew memories,
such picnic enthusiasts. You gals
f11 end ships, and share new expe1·want lo be careful though aud don't
lonces with her own schoolmates.
let them pull the wool over your
Invitations were sent out to all the
cyca. Besides Kansas City might be
idle! students of l.Jindonwood a nd over
jealous.
srio sent in acceptances. T h e gil'ls
U will certainly be inco1wenient for
wiM s,tay ou camJ)\18. A. car and
a big busy real esi.ate man to have to
chauffeur will m eet every girl arrivdrive clear lo Kirkwood from now
ing for the Lindenwood Homecoming
on. He seems to be changing, but
and be at her disposal during her stay
then maybe the nervous demonstraal tb e college.
tion last Sunday prompted him w
Everyone wiU be give11 a souvenir
suggest an extended vislt-- tomato
of the House Party when she registj uice Is just as good Lhough.
01·s. A gift will be given to th e girl
A B roadway mercirnn t and a glam•
1·epresenting the oldest class and to
orous blond are still going places to·
bhe girl coming the farthest distance.
gether. We suppose hotb of them
feel that tbey could find no Olber
PROGR AM F O R H OM E COMING :
companion who had that high d egree
S
aturday.
June 6
ot apprectaU011 for the higher things
10
a.
m.-Senio1·
class daY exercises
In lite.
Noon- Luncheon
And what will Keener clo without
Satul'day, a.m. ancl p.m.- Uegistra.tion
those big blue eyes around the
Horseback riding
house'/
•rennis
May we request thRt In the fmure
Golf
girls· do not hang from windows and
Swimming
comment on the attire of passers-by.
4: 30 to 6: 30 p.m.-A t ea in honor of
the faculty, with the presidents or
the various Lin<lcn wood Clubs
Commer'Cial Club Meets
througho ut the cou ntry In t he recei\Ving line. Asrnl. LOUilse Petri
The Commer cial Club, sponsored by
(1922), will give a piano recital.
Miss Allyn, held Us final meeting of
6 p,m.-Classes will sit together In
tho yeai- In the Library club rooms,
dining room.
l\fay 18. Qffjcers for next year were
7 p.m. -Twilighl sing songs on
elected a.s follows: president, Miriam
Sibley steps.
McCormick;
vice-presldenL,
Sue
8 p.m.-Alpha Psi Omega play.
Smith;
secretary-treasurer,
Rose
Danco after the play. Olcltime
winner.
<lance. No dates.
Following the election, a sh or t
S unday , June 7:
business meeting was held and plans
8: 30 a.m.-Business meeliug. E lecfor tho comln,g year discussed.
tion of officers of the Alumnae

Plan Awards For A. A.
The last meeting or the year of the
:i\thietlc Association was held Monday
night, May 18, In th e lib ra.ry club
rooms. It was decided to wait and
elect the officers for tho coming year,
next Call.
Plans were made for the mo.king of
awards lo the membere of the association who have the required num•
her of poi nts, on Friday 'May 29, at
t h e noon chapel service.

Association.
1 1>.m.-Alumuae dinner.
3 p.m.-Baccalaureate
6,: 80 p.m.-Tea
7: 30 p.m.-Vespers. D1·. n oeme,
will talk. Concert by the College
Choir.
Mldulgbt-Pajama dance.
M onday, June 8:

10 a.m.-GracJuation

Farev·ell l,uncheon.
Some of the othe1· event s are surnrlses. which -will atlcl greatly to th e
fun of }lomet:oming.

Lindenwood Girls In
Kappa Pi Sketch Book

Studio Recital Given by
Pupils of Miss Bornman

T he Spring issue of The Sketch
.Rook of Kappa Pi has r ecently been
published, anc! two or the T.,lndenwood
girls h ave made co ntributions Lo it.
~<ar,pa P l is th e national honoral'Y n.rt
(ratel'llii.1Y, of wh ich Llnden~vooct ts tho
Kappa chapter.
A.11 article •tiiY Mary Jane Wlshropp,
member of tho sophomore class. Is
ptfullshecl, which ls a critique of
"Water Edge·•, :,~ie painting by Agnes
Lodwick; anc, also a pr int of a
wooclbiook, "Roomer I ! all Entrance
Ll nclen,w ood College," done by Man'
J,ane. Doris Loe J\tteberry, of the
sophomore class. contributed the print
of a woodblock, "Lindenwood College
Library as seen from the Art Studio
\Vfndow."
There is a lso 11n r.i•llcle descdblng
Dr. Llnneman's •oil paintings clone in
Ar cadia Valley Ins~ summer. Dr.
Linneman Is the n0Uo11al first vice
president of Kapp11 Pt.
An account is given or fue "round•
robin" pilgrimage or tho traveli ng exhibit which K11ppa Pi sponsors an•
nuallY, ~vhich went l:O various chall·
te1·s, including the KanPa. chapter at
Lh1dcn wood. Men,lon is made of
Linclenwood's contrlh11tlon of works of
commercial art, such as Chrlstmaa
cards. fashion drawings, and other
exhibits.
The names arc published In The
Sketch Book, of T,lndenwood's inltl•
ates In 1936: Alice Virginia E~nerson,
Mlary Stte Kellams, J o.net Sage, E ltzruboth 'I'riel>ol, and Mory Jan e Wish·
1·opp,

•r>upils of Miss Allie l't1ae Bor11n1a1•
gave a sludlo recital. Friday, May ::::
111 the music h all. The selections
i,lnyecl were chosen (rorn such wellknown compose1·s as Bach, Mozart,
Hayden. Scbnmann. Beethoven, Debussy, and McDowe ll.
The girls who ,ook part in tho recital were: Mary Ross Fulkerson,
Gwendolyn Payno. Jinrrlet Brice, La·
Veme Langdon, Ma1·garot Hull, Mat··
tha
Emerson,
Ma rgaret
Wright,
Ilelen Margare t D11 Hadaway, R uth
PiLUlcll, Pbyllls Forshee, and Dorothy
1rr1111z.

What to Read
Outlined for Students
'rh e Reading List which the Li n•
denwood gir ls found l11 their post
office boxes last week was compiled
11y Dr. Gregg. She dedicated it "to
Llndenwood girls who Jove books, and
to the education that coun ls most ot
all pursued in solitary zest and for Its
own sake." We should reel proud of
this dedication 11nd do all we can to
morit It.
The tab le of contents contains
Classic Fiction. Recent Drama, Modern Poetry, New BiogrnJ)hy and Autobiography, Popular Science, New
Books on Religion, International Relations, Soviet Russia, Art, Travel aml
Ac! 1•enture, Books About Our selves,
Historical Novels and Plays. lf You
Like It-Cosmopolitan.
This third edition or Dr. Gregg's
splendid compilations appears in book
form through tho generosity of Dr.
Roemer.

Entertained at Dinner
Manha Lott entertained ·• Nursie"
Miss Anderson, Laverne Rowe, and
Dorothy Fullerton with 11. dinner In
lhe home economics <lepartment. Her
menu consisted ot tomalo juice cocktlal. canapes, deviled pork chops,
spiced prunes, brown potatoes, cauli·
flower au gratin, fresh asp111·agua
salad, hot rolls, ollvea, and apri cot
sherhet and cake ror desert.
The center piece was snapdragons
and daises. carrying out the color
s ch eme of yellow and white. Eleanor
l~inley actecl as hosl.
Peggy Moore ls giving lessons In
Nlccoolls for 1 ? a lesson. The rest
of us unfortunates stand back aghast
1berore a dozen or red roses, dozen
sn apdragons, dozen and half of sun•
burst roses, dozen yellow roses, sur•
rounded by fern and topped with a
gardenia. Th e room m ust have sm elled like a florist shop :

Diploma-Junior Recital
Margarelte Win(lcr and Marjori e
Hickman gave a joint recital. 1'11011clny afternoon, May 12. in Roe mO L
'
Auditorium. Tho program was an
outstanding succrss, hoth Margarctts
and Marjorie being v!'n· accomplishNI In tbeir resporllvc r!olds.
Margarette, appearing in a white
taffeta. evening gown wfth f1· 1 t1A'"
trimming, s1111g for the first p~rl oC
1'110 prngram , "My Heart Eve r Fnithtul". (Bach): "Ve1·schwiegene Ll ehe"
Ullc'I "f?LIS51'eiRl"", hy
H. ·w olf, 1111d
"Voce di Donna" from "La Giocanda"
by Ponchielle.
l\lorJorle looked vorv lovely in a
formal gown or light blue lace, nntL
wns well-received in hor presentation
or tho "French S11lte No. 6 G. Major",
(Tiach), and "Papl11ons" by Schumann. Marga,ret to concluded her
part of the progr11111 following this In
singing a group of four beautHul
songs: "fn tho Silence of the Night",
('Rachmaninofr); "The Two Magicians," by Curran: "Ch!noise". (Monning), and "M!clsu111111or". by Warth.
a ll of which she sang exceptlona lly
well.
The last g1·oup or numbers was
played by Marjorie and served ai, a
lovely climax for this rtne program.
The selectlons lucludcd two F:tnrlc11
by Chopin. "Traumcrie", (Ri charct
Strauss); "Ga.votta." Oo. ~2. No. :l.
(I'rokoieff), a n rl "nhapsody No. 6"
by

f,lq•t.

Mildred Chtrkc
for Margare,te.

was

accompanist

How To Attain
Oneness Wi'th God
'Rov. Robert W . Fay, or Overland.
spoke at Yespo1·s, Sunday. May 3. His
topic was the ·br each between what
!we are and what W<' wish to be.
There are artificial ways to esca1,e
this gap betwee n character and ideals.
he said. W e can escape by ignorinp,
the gap completely, and !building llfl
our ego. 'V\re can escape -b'Y speotl
ond build up our complacen ce 'b y
superiority ove•· ma,chlnei-y, \Ve can
steel ourselves ag11 tnst the knowledge
tb11it we are not nll we should like to
be. but there is only one way to r eally
close up this brea.ch,- the Chris'lian
way,
1'he true Christian Identifies lllms elf wi'l!h all lnuno.nlty, reach in g 11,
oneness with God and man. There
are many thin.gs which make man
feel his kinship to God. H e touches
fhe "near-encl" or God as he listens to
b eautiful music. or when he does
sometbtng kind nnd just and right.
Tbe DiY,1.nWy or Christ does not
mean that Chr ist wns as all-power(u l
aR Gocf, lbut tllat lhe spirit of Ch!'ist
tonched the "near-en d" or God. In Hh1
greatness and goodness he aLfalncd
oneness W'ith God and man.
"The only good goal in life," "is a
Christian progress on and on and on.
a single-h earted endeavour to make
lite better, happlo1·, ,mcl more perfect
\for all."
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SIGMA TAU
DELTA FRESHMAN
MEDAL CONTEST

,tun e. And. then, when you iwere going so high that you rolt sure you
m~st go 1·lght on over, as you do on
!t'he ~e l'l'IB-wh eel, you slowed down a
little. How everybody must be envy.
On Monday. April 27. Sigma Tau
lug you! You took your hands off
Delta,, national honora ry English fra•
tbe ropes and put t h em stn1lght. out
ternlty, gave a tea fo,· all freshrn e11
in front or you. Ther:e was the funw t10 ha', made nn S 01· E in Bugl!sh
n iest tingly reeling ln your tummytho first semestei·, and for all the conMiss Gay said "stummttok"- j ust like
toatants in the Freshmen Medal Con• you lmng-Jnecl one or those big
~est. The rn•inners of th e contest.
1makes must have felt when he swalwore announced at this tea; out of the
lowed a. live pig. You jumped! Oh,
(l{ly llHUlllSCl'lpts submit ted, t he folIt •w>a,s lbeautifu.l! You came down in
lowing were selected ror prizes:
a. tangled-up heap 'w:ay out on the
The gold medal was a,Wardod to
grass. You ,got up and b1:ush e(I yourJ ohnsie Flock, a day s tud ent, ror her self, an d your lbreath stopped with
chtld's story "Mtlost ono". The story sm·prise. With 'honor, thaL made
shows a clevel' Pl'Ojeclion of the
your eyes look like saucers, you lookwriter into the mind or the child and
ed at the seat of the swing. There
Is written with sympathy and u.nderwas a huge piece of orange cloth
standtng.
caught there, flapping mer!"lly In the
Second prize, a ,silv·e1· m edal, wont
lb1·eeze ! You felt yourself go hot an
to F,leanor Roodhouse. H er story Is
over -e ven yonr ear's w er e bi.m ing
called "My Gountl'y Ts of Thee" and
-for that was the seat or your dress!
Is concerned with th e reactions of
So much happened, t hen, that. you
va..1ous persons p1·eseut at a milllm-y
didn't quite remember how .Neva's
ball. There are some very keen oh,
coat came to be on you. Then th e
se!'vations ma de about the attltu0e of !bell r::m g, and you mal'ched in line
dlfrer ent classes or people to tho s ub- /back unst.alrs to your cla.as. Spellject or war.
fl!g period' came l'igh t o.ftor !'ecess,
1'h•e bronze m odal rwas a warded to a nd you wo1·e afraid Miss Cay would
.Alice Neal for 1hcr "-Titing "Ariel's
ICall you to the board. It was October
!lf'ecttng". This Is based upon Alex- 11,nd stuffy with heat. You ,ver e the
ander Pope's "Rape or the Lock'', a
only one In the room wi th a cont on,
burlesque on th e social customs or and it wasn't yours because you hadn't
the age. The cbaJ·a ctors in ''Ari el's
·wom any, and lt didn't fi t. you. Elvery.
Mec;ttng" are the s upposed descend•
body was looking at you, a nd you got
anta or the c lu1racte.rs in "Rape ol' Lhc
hotter a nd hotter, until yon thought
L ock" and social customs m:e a gain you'd burst Into flame, like the litUe
made ludicrous. The story Is clever 'sticks did w'hon Tom, the boy next
fa Its development., and tho Idea. ls
door, who was a bo y scout., rubbed
vel'y novel.
t hem together.
llonorable mention IS given to llarFinally school was over, and Miss
l'iott Bruce and Evelyn Seal's. M1ss
Gay, who Lhougllt you wor e s ick,
Bruce based hel' story "Forgive Thom .called Aunt Sue, and sh e came and
N'dt" on Sinclal>· Le.wi.s' n ovel "JU
took you home. Once safely inside,
Can't Happen Here''. Usi11g one you Oooked at her •with your eyes held
.striking statement from this book,
very wtde to keep the tears from
Miss Bruce applies It to a cUJ·renL
,spilling over. You co\1ldn't talk be·
lio.pponing, the dea.tih of Bruno Rich• cause something in your throat had
.ard Hauptmann.
melted in a ll th e heat and s topped it
li'f1ss Sears, a l.so a day student.,
up. You jnst took Neva's coat off.
c hoao a c hild's story as her theme.
Aunt S11e <lldn't say a word ei th er.
"The Play" portrays in a realistic
She got all red, though, and bit h er
manner the o ptimism or the childish
lips, and looked like lhe frog who
mind.
puffed an() blew himself up until he
Sigma Tau D elta wishes to U1au llJ
burst. She put her arm around you.
a.II those who submitted t h eir writings
And. lhen. pretty soon, ah e W'ent in
to this society ro1· nriproval, a nd co,.
the next r oom and you heard her
gi-atul1ttes the w'l1rne1-s on the excel• -cough in g. And, when Mama got home,
l ent development. In their wo1·k.
1Sbe didn't say much either, though
ll was your splinter-new orange
MILESTONE
dress.
You ,left the seat or your dress at
DY Johnsie Flock, '39
,school a,nd used It For a paint cloth.
You'd needed a n ow cine, anyway. But,
Th e clay was so full of sun! It htt
over~·tlme you use d It, your tnmmyth o r ed b1ick school building and the
g1·oon grass under YO\11' scuHed toes stummuck- felt funnny. Like it was
a nd bounced 11ght back at you. There turuing handsp1•ings.
was a. big,, furry, white dandelion al
yonr t'cet, a,n d you pla nted a sq uare.
M,Y COU NTRY I S OF TH EE
illat h eel on it, hanl! You i.magJne,1
that It sqush ed unde r your shoe, an d ,
By Blei111or Roodhouse. '3!J
wlhen you looked, It was mashed as
flat as anything.
Down tho long, polished noo1·
llmmmm ! Almost your turn now!
toward th e crossed saber s held by
Miss Gay didn't like It much the way
the student officers, swung the
evel'ybody wa.s swinging, lately. You
cadeLs proud or this, thei r hundred
we1·e expecting' h er to f.01·bicl you to
and twenty-&e,v enth annual Military
at a ny moment, so you could harrtly
/BaU. Arot1J1d,, and ) ll,l'Ound the.Y
w.alt. 'rh ere! Now! You scrambled
marched iilowly, aware of Urn signifInto the lbig swing. Your best frlencl, ~nce of this supreme occasion. T h e
N eva, willh the yellow curls like a.
march ends nl l too soon. and the 01·(airy princess, ran under you. You ch estra ,breaks i11to a fox-lrot.
1mmpecl ha r d. Back and fort.11. You
~ve1'on't so sorry that you weren't a
The comma ndant s hook ha nds
bird uow that you wer e flYillg, too,
with lh e la,9 t parent in tho long line,
as you h.ad :been wlten you had seen and turned to bis atfractive, aging
the blue-bird on the window sJll while
, a e. " Mary, I can hardly renllze
you were t ryin g to do those a:bom- that this is the last t.!me I shall ever
1na.ble sums. "Abomlsable" was s uch
pel'form those duties. Do you r ea lovely word. W11 t>n nr etty Aunt. Su e m ember soventoen years ago just af.
h ad used it yesterday, you bad de- t er l'd come back from F 1·a.nco, ho w
elided to use it, too. Of course, s he'd
bleak and hopeless everyLh111g- lookb oon talking atbottt a. young m u.n. ed? r was Just an olcl ollicer w hile
But. good riess! sums •were e ver so hundreds or youngsters raise(! lo commuch worse than young men. You
missions by t he war wahed l0 take
thoui::11t tbem pretty nice.
my place. '!'hrn. as iC by Prnvlclenc·e·s
"Those abomi nable sums!" yon sang design, hi s pnslllon was le ft vacan t.
to yourself, a,U to your own !brand-new Cad, Mary, I'v e hoped, a nd worked.

and oven prayed thnt t h ese children's
JiV0!! wer e being sl:aped in the l'ignt
way.
Yes,erday, I read l'atl'icit
H enry's speech 011 1u·mlug to lhem,
Ull(J when I'd finished they sat lhel'e
as If U1ey were in a trance, and lhen
lhey began to shout and yell unlit ,
had to dismiss them. They were so
eager, so anxious to lend th em~el ves
to a gr·e at confl ict. They had i;uch
hlgb, selfless, patriotic aspirallons. I
believed U1at I had succeeded tu
showing them all those unspoken
dreams that men cannot b rl111,1
thomsolves to ,alk abo ut. Later ti.
tho nfternoon as l walked around t he
Qua.cl, T heard little Oliver say, 'Gosh.
Johnny, if there's a war, we'll be rlci..
I ad says that war would boom products sky high, and also he'll be in
line for a swell govemment poslt101o
as he ts unfit fol' active service. Boy.
l hope we'll gel 111 a good war'.
Ma1·y, th en l ku ew T'd failed. How
ca11 high ideals stand up against !11hcrl led greed?"
Mrs. Cfrayson leaned forward In
her balcony chair ns she sought om
Robol't in his hideo us unifol'm. Why
were t11ey made to wear t hose ghastly, drn b lhings '! You' cl think that ro1·
the price the parents paid, t h e schooi
"ould a L least afford red 01· blue ones
like those handsome European officers
worn. Oh. there h e waR, looking as
woll Ir no t bettor than nuy one In his
r egiment. ' l'hc lig hi. :1nshing on l1ls
>!aber hllnded her. What was th:i t
red dropping from 1t? She couldn't
stand the sight. It was blood, blood.
Ah, it was gone now. They- they
wore crossing their sabers for the
gra.nd march. What 11 fool she was,
tho rell ec,ion from a Cl'imson lii? nt
h ad sent her Into hysterics. March ,
march, march, how hcautlfully they
kept lime, yet It wa11 borrihle. and
she was glad t hat Bobby was going to
the Unlver,s lty n ext. year. and not on
to '\Vest Point. Th en, in a few years
he cou1ld go into his fathel''s J:Juslness
and not have to come near gun•s again.
At that same lime, a shell screamed
IIHO a Cl'OUChlnt\' black band of Wl\l'•
l'I0l'S on an African hill. Tn central
E\ll'Ope, fif'ty•thousan d men goosestopped past r eviewing stands.
Sal!y clung to Jimmie's arm, and
tried to lengthen her steps to his
measured pace. " Oh, Jimmie, 1'111
haivlng Lhe most h eavenly time.
These f\owers are ,lust gorgeous. How
did yo n know T wits goi ng to wear
blue? They just mntch my eyes. Li<1:1·
ten, they're playing the Star Spangled
Banner. and syncopating it. It's so
much better than that draggy, piercing blare usually h eard. Tsn't it perfect? Do you s upposo I can get, tho
orchestra leader's nrntograp h? He Is
da rling! Wait, slow up a lltLJo.
They're taking pictures, and If we
wait. l may get in It. Smile, Jimmie!"
Cadet. Bowers stood stiff and rigid,
hoping that bis trousers covered his
civilia n shoes. H he were c,wgllt
without his regulation, hard-toed
boots, things would 11>e pretty tough
H eaven knows though, he'd proba.bl)'
ste1> on Janie enough without ha,ving
to totally disable h er with severol
moi·e pounds or leather. He wondered
if s'he liked his nnirorm. Possi'bl'Y
1,he did, becauso this was h er nrst
mllltary lball. She W{is awf-ully sweet,
and If his mother wer en'l here, he'd
J1ave taken be1· Lo the club-rooms. Ho
didn't see why bis mother bad come.
•Of course h e bad Invited her, but wll)r
h ad ah o accepted ? It was nice to
drive tho car again. but she fussed
ovor everything. ,Vlly sh e ha.cl oven
wautod to come up to his l'oom !
Whal wou1c1 the fellows have thought?
WE>ll, ro1·get it, lte'd lake he r somt>
punch, It must be hot up in that bal·
cony. Good nigh t! there was the o.
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D. looltlng at his feet.
Ol'd Vincent limped to the great
double doors, and opening them, let in
a rush of cold air. Turning bis back
to the violet, gardenia, rose scented
a ir, he raised his eyes and tried to
find the Big Dipper. Ther e lt was,
looking stl'a ugoly like, and yet unlike
it had that night at Ypres. He had
come a long way since that witr,deadened year, nnd it had lbeen a downhill path. From Captain and t·ecognitlon to janitor and obscurity in the
acad emy, h e had come. Not. one of
those Insolent childi·en kne,v his llistory, nor wou ld they ever know It, i f
their kno,ving depended on his telling.
They grumbled and sulked over food
that any decent soldier would give a
month's salary to eat. Thoy thocght
it was clever to get demerits, and
have to waJllc guard du,ty. Trad they
eV:el' bad 'l,o stand guard wllo11 they
were so tired their eyes would!L't stay
open, their legs so deadened Crom
miles or marching that. each slep was
an agony. and even a word tore a r aw
t hirsty throat? Well, let them play
at ,soldier fo1· one, two, or four year s,
a nd t hen go home, get 1-ich, and rat,
and send their sons to W"JJ'!
ARIEL'S M EETING

By Alico Neal, '39.
Ariel, t he pl'ot ecting sylph or Belinda, nervously Look chnrge of th e
meeting. Gathered together were all
her assistants to discuss t heir rare
o,rer " Lindy", the present descendant
or Belinda. This young ,girl \'Ila :,
ve1·y mc:der11 l11 her ways so that the
sylphs, t hough they wer e easil y adayted to t h e changing ma11nerlsms or
womanhood. wore a liltle troubled .
•r am lbnnkful my duties have
changed only moderately", said Brillnn.te, the guardian of the ca.rrl11gs.
"An increase In work is due lo the
fact that, si nce t hey screw on t he Jobe
or the ear, a girl has a great man.
more pairs t han when holes were
punched for them. l\1Iy ! sonit> of the
b eautiful long rhlnestono eo rrlngs
Lindy has. They far ont-SJ)ltl'kle Bt.
l!nda's tiny on es."
"You lhlnlc your work hns ih
creased" ejaculated Momonttlla, th o
keeper o( tho watch. "L ittle do you
realize how slmnle your dnt!e11 rrally
arc. lllaybe yo uhave to keep track of
mo1·e pairs. hut you have no work
while she Is wcllring them, except to
check now and t h en to 111a ko certa in
th ey are ligh t. My cas!' Is 11ot so
simple. Every since these girls started wearing watch es 011 a 11trnp or
bracelet around the wrist Instead of
the safer methods of pins or chains,
I have beon continually ffttlgneo.
Most girls a r o Cltl'Cfu l, hut Llncl~• Is
t en!bly thoughlless. It's II0CCSSnl'Y
to stay beside her every mo11w11t, 01·
she will knock her arm ai:-ai11st an
object and smash the crrMtal. Once
I was exhausted a f'ter trying to kE>ep
her from win1?ng ihel' wntl'h too
L!gl1tl y. H only ah o would lenr11, hu t
no, she nlays s ports and clashes
arnu nd not caring. thus leaving all
l he protection to me".
Crisplssa relt It was he!' turn lo
t ell of her troubles. She was the
fn.lry who was In char ge of the lock
about which Alexander Pope wrolt.
"T h e Rape or th e Lock". "Since the
girl of t oday Is fns tldlous ahont her
hair when s he Is preparing to go to
n dance, I have no trouble with T.indy
on those ovonlngs. Sh e goes to lht
beauty parlor o f h er own accol'll, has
h er h a ir wavC\<l an,1 curled Into l.lgh t
ringlets in a very heeomt 11g fashion.
l nm so ve ry proud of h er lhon- so
proud that t am ashamed 1 ever hacl
occasion Lo h<' impatient with h ol'.
Realization why T have beC'n comes.
however, Ll11• next clay. She rif!cs
In the morn ing, h rushP11 her hair, ir-
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r espcctlvo of wave or part, ties a ribmore than anything-yes, even more
bon arnund her head, and is off. Sho
than you want a bicycle for your
plays tlport.s, ,;des in au open roadster
birthday. You will be eleven on your
,111e11 .o.:oe!!I for a swim in the afterbirthday. Surely that Is old enough,
noon- and then wonders why hor
to starL being an Author.
hair rloesn'L appear lhe same way IL
Faintly, you hear Miss Ruth say that
did Inst 11fgh1,! l often think t h ere's
she is going to an nounco th e author
li ttle hope In trying Lo help her."
of the winning play. You lighten
".l!lven though I've heard your sto1·your hands together under the desk
ies. I, naturally believe mine ls the
and wish hard. J\Iiss Ruth Is telli ng
hardest task." Zephyrctta was speak•
how she decided on tho play. You
1ni:-. "V:he11 I had charge of Bellr,a r e a lmost rnacly to scream ont l hat
da's Can, l had no need ol worrying
a ll you want to know Is who- Then
about h er using il correctly. She
Miss Rnth says It. She says, the
1;c,eml'fl to fnstinctlvely know the
name or your play. Then she says
pro1>er Lime to flip IL open, fluLl 'l'
your name. Then you are pushed to
it, or drop It. But since girls stoppco
the frorn of l he room aud everybody
carrying fans, and I was placed In
Is laughing and clapping and you can
charge or compacts, my sim ple task
feel t hnt youi· face Is very r eel and
has hoeome hard work. Lindy will
very hot. You cannot see plainly belook In her mirror without bPlng
~nuse lh()re are tears tn your eyes.
lll'OlllPLM. hut lo g lance coyly up
And Miss Ruth hugs you close and
from It al her companion-that she
tells yon how proud she Is and how
will not do. Linly nlso presents a
smart you a re.
n ew trouble. Since It's my dltty lO
At'te1· n while, you are Uhina lt1
guard t he compact, I have a lso to
you r own play, and you wear 11.
manage to make her remember lo obChinese costume and have a screen
tain It from her escort ot the end or
to stanct In front of with the wall or
a party. Oh. bow exnspe11atlng It Is
China and some rickshaws on it that
lo remind her of It, only to have her
you helped lo color. ·J'hf'Y t11ke picd ellboratoly not mention the matte ,.
tures oe th e cast and t hen of you
hoping that h e will ask h er for a nby you r self b ecause you a1·0 the An·
other da1,e to return IL Can you
thor, and 1hoy tell you thRt l he picimagine thal? W orat of all is that
tures will be shown al the N. E. A.
lwlc-e this schemf' hn11 failed. and to
that summer. They t11ke your play
think I was responsible for those comfor the N. F:. A. too, and after thal
pacts".
the school will keep it and you won' t
Ario! tn.pped ror a t tention as Zepsee It nnymore becanso you are gohryetta continued to mumble some- Ing to graduate from gra.mmar sch ool
lhing about "Worry, wony, worry."
and go lo Lhe junior hti:-h across the
Then, arter more discussion, Ariel
1<treet. Aut nothing else that can
declared that while Lindy is more
lrnnpen to \'OU matter!!. now. Tho
trouble than Belinda was, she is morn
only thing that countR I~ that yotl
charming with h er direct, car eless,
can w rite. You don't nM<I th e play:
natural manner.
vn• t can write another. And )' On can
~vrite stories and poems. too. And all
the rest or your life you will , write
THE PLAY
beautiful nncl splendid things--.
.By Evelyn Sears, '39
You go home with you r head Leeming with Ideas. You are In the sixth
grade. and you have been told to
wrilo a piny. Everyone In the class
is to write a play, and the one Miss
Ru th l!lces t he best will be ch osen ·
l'or the class to act out. The play i s
to be about the different countries or
the world lhaL you l111vp been studying. You adore Miss Ruth, and you
hope she will choose your play. Your
plity! Again you begin to think of the
many things you might write about.
Nothin g but th e best Idea of all will
do.
You rush tnto thA house and lcll
Mother. Mother Is pleased, and
h opes o ur play will be the Oue.
Mothe r s uggests things tor you to
write about, but none of them 111''i,::ood enough. BeRl!les, hadn't Miss
Ruth said you must use your own
idea?
Yon wander Into tho room where
the rndlo ls. You turn on the racllo
and h enr the announcer tell!ng everyone to he sure and tune ln at elgh~
o'c lock that night; th Pre is going to
be a broadcast from England through
t hat station.
Yon jump up. You have the Idea.
You rush to your room for a 11encl ,
~nd PAl}(lJ' a nd t hen Olli Into t h e ya1·1l
to w1·1te the 1)1 ay sit.ting under your
favorite lree. The play Is to be a
rartlo prn~ram. The1·e I~ an Announcer, a Miss Columbia and an Uncle
Sam, nnd boys and girls r ep resenting
the coumrles you have st udied. They
all speak luto the microphone and tell
something of the history of thei r
countries and in the encl everyone
says there will be no more wars.
rt ts two weeks lalel'. The day has
come for Miss Ruth to say whose play
has won. W h ose n ame will she say?
Is your play t he One? You are afraid
with n great. sweeping rear. U ~•011•·
play Is n't the best, t hen you can
never. as you have hoped. be an All·
tho!'. A 11(] you want to be a n Author

SUNSHINE IN M,UD-PIES

amid felfne screams and curses, we
arrived at rile confec1.lon ery, wheN
l?afed all adolescent Mt. l armel. Entering, wagon and all, wo halted be·
rore the cancl .Y counter. Un<lou-btedl y
our pet was hun gry. She must be fod .
Dut ,w hat? What else but peanut.II?
And so peanu,::, It ,,ras. With great
dignity, I'm sure, I Instructed tile
wai ~ress t hat I wanted a penny's
worth o f 1>ot11111ts, and I wante d them
(•harge,1 to my f a lh e r , please. Under
«lancl tng woman though sl1e was, J
was d eeply hurt when s11e gave me
Lile pcanu i s and refused th e right to
hold my father responsllble. I clutcbod t hem tightly, and we walked ou·;:.
Der ositing our·sel vcs on the curb, we
fed the pennucs to the cat. The poor
slai·ved creature actually ate 1.l1em,
l'ut she paid, and f",arly. She had a Cit.
We ,watched h er frantt c con,,ulsions,
terrified. At last, when I was crying,
aud Junior hacl proven his lnahlll ty to
c.:ope with ,he situation, two high
school boys released th o tortured
uoast, and led us home.
Nu fun was .:oo 10w, Ono Sunaay
inornrng my cousi n and I nm nway Ul>·
town. After watching gynsy chllctren
oeg penni es, we d .•ct deer lo at1,empt
tho sport. A man with an under f'cnnding hoarl and a sense or humor
listened to our Lale or poveny of one
tnln dime ror bread which we, foollsl1 children , had lose, gave u s each a
11lckel. As we ran away, we h eard
him laugh, but no ridicule could embitter our triumph-or Lhe taste or
chocolate Ice cream cones.
Of s-uch adventures was chlldhoou
made.
Stealing kittens, rescuing
,·als and mice from the crn el cats,
hragglng of lncllan •blood to strangers,
tying up the wash-woman's grandson,
and abandoning him until a rurious
group forced us to rel ease him. Thos!l
were eve ryclay occurrences. Reckless,
noss ? Courage? Innocen ce.? Wblcll•
ever, I regret Its passing.

By Hariett Bruce, '39.

I hact a lways taken a rather super-

lol' m·ido ht the virtue o( my early
chllclhood, that pride •being based on
th e fa.ct 1h ill my father 1·e n'dered manual pnnlRhment to me only three
Umes- fhree hlgl1 sp0ts lo my memories. But one mournful day I let
slip the fac~ In the presence of my
elder s, only to ibe promptly and effect.uaJJ:v Rllen ced. Start1i ng facts were
bro:1ght to lig ht. Turning a. searchIng eye on the past, aal.bnishin g,
knowledge w.is uncovered. Childh ood
had not been the serene experiencP
I had suPr1osod It. Ah, no!
rt seems t hat I had tantrnms-110
many children do! On one occasion .
l'he next-door-nelghbor-doclo1·-uncle dec ided that such a harmful habit must
be vanquished once and for all.
Accordingly, the pollcemrtn was callecl. and Instructed l o take me l'o the
.J\lil <for the night. An d so, still
screaming, I was dragged from tbe
house. As my cries grew fnin ter, m y
aunt r c.lented aud ran a fter me, re111suing m e about a (block t'rom home.
Yes, I was pardoned, lbut oh! wh a t &
sentence!
HO'\V wel l 1 remember a docile child
up t11e street. His grandfather delivered milk from a one-borse wagon ;
they lived tn one wing of a huge
house; J11nlor had a steel wagon. Such
de1ig11tful oh·cumstances could onlY'
lend glamor to any person! We were
sworn friends- sworn to the s'lar1ng
or all pleasures, rewards, and punishm ents. On one occasion, l v1·octtred an
empty bird-cage; Junior s neaked his
lovely, rusty wagon from t'he yard;
and we went adven.tw·lng in the al1ey.
Strangely enough, we encounte red an
alley-cal, Which was confined in the
cage afZer strategic attack on ou1·
part. Then we t urned our dirty (no
doubt !) ro.ce& towuward. Eventually,

''TO BE OR NOT TO BE"

By Vl r giula Burr, or.rn
"I mustn't think of mo," I repr•imanded myself, for this moment I'm
Ophelia, the center of all action in
t his play. My parents, my rrlends,
my tcaober·s a re all dependi ng upon
my abil ~ty to po1'tray h er c haracter
correctly. And Jack's out there too.
I hope he won't la ugJ1 at me. But
Ju.st wait 'till my time comes. I'll
make every person forget that I'm
"1trg-in ia; they'll love m e, cry with
m e, <!i e with me-that ls, If I don 't
stumble over this dress. Why m ust it
be so long? The color is a ni ce s hade
or bluo. tbough--makes my eyes
more distinct. I wonder It I oa.n still
look mournful- If onily J could really
cry. Oh ! Queen Gertrude is enl.er ing
110w; m y moment arrives Immediately
art.er her exit. I hope 1 give h er
enough time to sQueeze through the
door. She'd look much lbetler in h er
clothes it slle'd only Jose a few
1nonncls. She oug ht to play tennis
wltJh Rosio and me sometime. Oh
clear! I forgot. to call Rosi e t hts a[ter
noon. Sltellil, probaibl'y be mad, but
my mtnd was on this piny. WeJI,
there goes the Queen. Now it's
'to be or not to l>e'. Wliat are my
lines? vVhnt clo I say first ·1 O h, why
didn't I con centrate on th em Instead
of on other things?, W h at will 1 do 'I
I can't just sit h ere nn'd wait for
someone else to say something. She's
sm·ely out now. ·w hat am I supposed
to say? I'll go crazy lf- - tbat's it!
L'm to lose my mind because of mY
fnth er·s death and Hamlet's estrangement."
With natural tears slidin g over the
heavy mak~up on my face, I r ise,
calmly go Insan e, and leave the stage
and a weepfng a udience.

FORGI VE THEM NOT!

Dy Harlett Bruce, '39
In Sinclair Lewis' latest lbook, It
Can 't Happen H ere, one or the most
11owerful and imp r essive li nes Is the
cr·y of an old man, "Forgive them not,
0 Lord, for Lhey know -what they do!"
LoWis offers this prayer against the
cruel ty and mercilessness or · the
1vorld's diolalorshlps. At least, the
!Circumstances fn which the old man
oCCers his plea.---hls last Plea, Incidentally- are those which sure ly ex.1st
in several modern countries, from
which ours Is at p resent excluded.
But 1 wonder 1r that prayer Is nat
justified in many conditions in our
'land toda,y. A g1·eat many p er sons
have coolly injured li fe and happiness,
aware of the hurt they gave.
A glarin gexample is offered by Bruno
Richard H auptmann, who was tortured as severely as any criminal of Uie
Middle Ages. Three t imes h o a waited death, while his m ind t urn ed In t he
cyclo wnch all men know who arb
1orced to live and wait and contemplate death. Three times he was
Rnu tched from the peace he may have
ultimately attai n ed, lifted to h ope,and
111011 for ced Into tho rnerrllesa pr ocedure again. Could his fellow-men have
mjured him more by boiling him ii,
oil 01· stretching him on lhe rac k'!
Pain eventually numbs thought and
consciousness, hu L our crim!nn ls an,
SJ)11red physical violence. We trcasu1·e thoir bodies, feed t he m, and len.ve
lhcm in solitudp so that the 1·e11ctlous of their own minds will lenclthElm to a~ony, and. sometimes. to
seeking death by suicide- which is
a lao carefully prcvonted. "Forgive
lhom not , 0 IJ01·cl, for lhey know what
they do".
Yes, the~• know what t hey do.
grant that Lhe jury may be Innocent,
but th e judge wh o condemns th em,
tho warden who co nfines them. t h"'
guard who watches t hem :-t h ese
men know. have seen and mnsl know,
the psychological angu ish and chani;es of their p1·tsoners. Some arrlvt.
at rolclncss nnrl fatali ·Ly; olh!'l'ij heco1110 delirious a ncl h ysterical ; but a ll
nt them suffer. And man <•on t lnnes
to judge anc ondouu1 and k!II against
the commands of his God and the
knowledge of his hean which he stifl es until only hill own pain cnn arouse
him. I repeat.'Forglve them not, O
Lord, ror th ey !mow whal they <lo".

TREASURE ISLAND
By La Verne Langdon, '3!1

A bout the time 111)' moth!'r was a
little girl che pr-ople of Dunklin rounty began to nollc<' that Lilt le River
was a menare to them. A few >•ears
rt ftcr they had ,·ealized the truth
ahout t h e bea u tiful sl1·0am t hey
drained th e sloughs and dredged the
river tuto seven separate ditches. At
a point aboul four miles north and
two miles east or my hom o. two of
these branch orr from the oth"r fiv e,
a nd after about nw, milPQ r 11 ~,.v,.,,
1dmln Into the Big Lake. I n th is way
Trcaam·e Island, a strl p or land th re<:1
miles across Crom east to wost and
five miles from nor,h lo south, was
formed,
I saw T r easu r e rsJand fo1· the fi r st
tlm<l on Ap1·1l 24, just after f h C' flooo
water had been quietly slipping a way
for over a week. W alking over tlve
shackelty bridges had frightened me
so mucb that I was quite l'ellcveu
wh en J stood on t he hi gh est BIi d of
the wooden culve rt t hat slopes down
to the road. The island was Ilk!' :i
scene I imagi ne when I hear music
In a minor key. Tho air was cool yet
I could feel the humcllty. and the
r loud that lollod on tho dllch <lunrnr;
would have looked n atura l on a sul-
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t rv n11111mc1· evening. Oack or it I
know t he sun wns going -town awl
was causing the ghastly haze that
hung o,•cr 1.,verythlng. The smell ot
ct1w11ying voge1ntlon and fishy water
mingled lo produce a dc•llrate yet distinct odor which I didn't mind.
The cleared land or the Island
s t retched In the shape or an open fan
from the clumps on the west. A solid
m ass or brigh t. g1·een t imber lay bO·
yond this land. No trees had been
lefl on the farms and no fences had
heen built..
I w&lkc-cl down the decline nnd along
lho only road on the Island. which Is
Jm1l wide enough [or one wagon.
Little wnter mocnssins wriggled across
It now and th<>n. Large cracks broke
tho hard grey gumbo. night up lo
lht:1 ecrge or the road on lhe lofl stood
shallow water RO shallow It just,
retlC'hed I.he bottom 'branch<'!! or last
'Y<'Ur's cotton stnlks. This wnter was
omlnou~IY clear. Through It I could
soc soft. gr een down setllofl like
•drogs on tbe smooth furrows. A l ittle way down, on the dump. two men
wt•re building a log corn crib on piling. They seem<'d to work mecban·
lcally; r didn't hear them speak. Th<'
only sound I h<'Ord on the Island was
the clack of their 1uunmers and t ho
plop of the watl'r as lillh> frogs jump,
ed tn'to IL just ahead or me. I stood
11 nrl watched the m en n,wh llo hccau ao
l liked to see the hammers hit tho
wood and hear the sound a fter thoY
were poised lo 11ll;ke again. Those
two were th e only peo11le I saw there.
On the left. corn stalks sagged into
the water which reflectcfl them. Far
awuy from the road sat a house or
'brown shingles with an awkwardly
nigh CoundaUon. F ive other houses
cl ustered on !'lther side of the roa.cl
TIOt far ahead oC me. All or t h em.
were frame ancl one 1was paint ed
white.
t turned ..b:u:k after walking oYer
'lhrec-qunrters of a mile because It was
.j)oi:;lnn lng to spri nkle slowly. I did
not like 1;1te Island for all lte still
-charm and loveliness. l thought that
t.he ocople livi ng there must hate
on o another: suppressed ha l rl'd seemed to charge the air. But per haps l
'te ll this way bc<•ttuse It was getting
dark and t be air wns very h('Q.V!".

Lynn Wood Dictates

aid of a bell. It is all one dress but
Inserted chiffon in rront gives 1he
effect o[ a coat-<lress. The chlfron
is also Crlllrd around the neck.
Sara Loe a ppea1·cd on cam pus t ho
other night looking like Mrs. Vogue.
The dress wns dark blue crepe with
wide collar and curfs of white pique.
The accessories were a lso dark blu e.
'l'he hat tilled over one eye with a
ll,ght blue rlo wer on t he side. Be car eful the Concord grapes they might
stain.
Vi has o new brown net with a
small white figure through It. Jt has
a tu rn-over collar a nd a peplum at lhe
waist. Wllh this she wears wh ite
high-heeled sandals and white hat or
baku.
Lorene h ns some 11.wfull y rule
pajamas- -maybe they're for the
dance. 'l'he pants are brown satin
and the to11 Is burnt orange, d ouble
breasted and a brown ascot lie. Speaking of pajomas, w11 hear that Esquire
i s suggestin g pastel sha des fol' t he
well-dressc-d man. Some ot the locals
are right on the heels or rnsh\on ! The
little "lllrthday Boy" has chosen
shol't ones of i:>ahy blue voile. They
tie al the shoulder with pink ribbons.
I suggest l'Osettes for that fln lRhln:;
efl'ect.
Olle )1c,h dt.rllng In her brown lnll•
ort ,1 suit. She wears a pi nk r,UIC'ldo
front with t his and a lar ge nlnk
Clower on her coat lapel.
Lynn Wood bids farewell to all of
you, and hopes that tho roat lapel.
t his column won't be slackened in
t heir well-dressed altitude by th e sum•
mer months.
0

Home Eqonomics Dinner
Lovella Hurst clevelop<'d a colo,
sc h eme ot yello w a nd pink at hor
dinner gh•l'n In the home econonm!c:;
deputment. Her center piece wai:
pink sw oot peas an d do lsies. l-l er
guesl s wer<> Mrs. .Moore, Miss Anderson, Mary Stevenson. Jonelle Baker,
and Mary Belle Montgomery, who
ncted as host.
Her menu cousiRtecl of rrnit rm•;,
tall, canapo11, hreatlecl pol'kch ops, fried
apples, scalloped potatoes, ca!'rots
and peas, radishes. olives and celery,
butter horn s, frozen t omato sllrcd,
a nfl pineapple sh erber t wit h cake tmd
corfee for dessert.

Tiy H. J.

The rashion11 are really piling up on
top t hose last days! Llndenwood's
rumpufl loo'kecl li ke Paris on par ade
last Friday-and dido·t the May
Queen look lltllendld? Onl' of thl'
conservative juniors on the Ride lino
f!uggested tha~ It woulfl be convenient
lf she nrranged a wedding this summer- --she hales to sec the white
dress go to w1u1te.
;\fnrle has a new pink flllk linen
d r oss. The lines ore very straight a11c1
11llort pu tted s leeves add to Its s lm•
1>llcity. Buttons covered in the same
material decorate the front. Thero
111 a Peter Pan collar al th<1 neckline
with Irish crochet around the edge.
,Just th e t hing ror those even i ngs itt
the country.
('lcero Is going to set Chicago ga gn
w h en she alights from the train ln
t hat new original crenllon C\f hers.
'T'hc front Is all I need to speak of,
b ecause the baek· just Is n't! T he top
Is pink plqU<' with a wide band of
roral blue plqul' around It and nnother
ba nd or light blue around thnt. T ho
"front lop" butt'ons 011 to th e skir t,
which has a pleat In from nnd back,
with blue gln8R buttons. My parting
h ope, Cicero, IA that Ch icago apar t•
ment hoss are discreet-also.
Clara Wea,·y Is planning wh ite tnf·
rota ro,· her return to Ric hmond. The
sleeves are purred, a plain collar, and
the waist is tilled In without. even the

ON THE SLOOTH
(Vlnch ell)
Sob, sob nnd sniff' snl!r. This Is the
Inst time I get to gossip about my fellow men. The story's finished and we
are through. Alas and a lack.
Business has been pretty good lulely,
r hate t.o shut down lho shop. And
Speaking or "shut-<lowns" reminds me
that Grnrh1's heart Is once more at
ease. H o loves her, a nfl Isn't n wonderful?
Now T know you all wont lo bear
abou t J its. 'l'his latest gold mine has
swept her orr her reel. It's a good thing
she lives In St. l.,ouls. It would be sad
t o have to leave such t\ bed of r oses.
But a ll will be well. "e hope. ~:1111eclally If he continues lo take 5 minutes
for goodnlgbts. Leave It to J lts to
time him. Dut I suppost1 two minutes
could seem li ke five sometimes.
Speaking of Ume, t here are a few
people who really make time and tide
wait for th<'m. The pride and joy ot
Ay res Hall. Miss Hnrrl!\t (showboat)
.Judge mnde a fly ing Jump from the
g lorleti of the ::-.1ay Fete, lo the quiet
little town or Columbia lt\St F11doy afternoon. But t he funny part nbout.
It Is t hat the choir wna so important
11he ha cl to com e back. \Vasn't It a
Rhame t hnl the c hoir d id n't got lo go
lo St. Louis after all, but on second
thought wasn't it nice that the Prom:

Just ha1)pen ed to be Satu rday? If you
are a good little girl, every thi ng will
turn out very nicely.
I underst.and that what Butchle anct
Camllle like la lhe sleep they hove been
gelling over t he week ends. Lots or
sleep and plenty or good trash milk
and you'll be ll new woman. OC
course It Is a little hard on the nerves
t.o havo to talk. to a memlH'l' of t h o
Depar l men of Justice on a clark nigh t.
But possibly bad you had your milk
that day ,you ,, ould have been so
b1·lght and cheery you could have talked a ll dou bt out of h is m ind.
And while on the s ubject of food,
wou ld lhe young lad y whose date
tripped the maid and all but knocke<t
over the tray please tell him to be
m or e rn refu l noxt t ime. It wns a little
careless of him, or had you been sit,.
ling that last dance out? lie might
have bc<>n nervous, or cou rse.
Also VI, please tell Lutz that this
Isn't a cafeteria, and you can't have
m ilk when t hey ar o serving coffee. I
was sur prised he didn't ask for a
T-bone steak.
T henrd that Pinkie had to stop at
the 1 lollywood the othe1· night nnd call
11 young roadster, cause she was so
tenlbly bored . Well It's nice to have
such things a1·ound.
Flnsh ! ! ! Cote has a letter, COTE
HAS A LEJ'J'T t~n. An d fui-th ermore
Cote mny go to Kansas City before the
year ls out. It's a deep dark secret
but It sure sounds Interesting.
Well this Is the rnd. the last, t he
finish. I hope reellngs haven't been
hurt on any occasion. I did n't meau
to. ll was all In the spirit. of good
clean run. So till some one else takes
it up again next year, Vtnc·hell and
Cicero say, good luck an d happiness
always.
It's kinda sad Isn't It?
Flash! ! ! This had alrendy gone
to press and we recalled il to tell you
the froshmen have scored ngaln.
If you look vo ry closely you will see
that llt1len Hayes has acquired , (was
It on Mother's flay, or al some later
dale) a perferlly bcoullful Sigma Nu

7
pin . Don 't tease her about it th ough,
cause she's a little seneltlve about il.

Symphony Members
Play, at Vespers
Mme. C:rnzlella Pam()arl harpist,
and Pasqual<• De Couto, 'cellist, ga.ve a
concert al the vesper S<'rvlce Sunday
cvonlng, A.p ril 26. Dueta 11 nd solos by
both musicians reatu1·e<l selections
Crom well-known composers.
T he first LWO l1ll1ll'be1·s by t h e vltillnC!'IIO and harp, were "Allomande", ( F .
1\1. Veraclncl) and "Cl rave-Allegro",
IG. Valonllnl). Mme. Pum pari playefl tl solo, "Sulta (Op. 3 1) Largo M aestoso, All<>vretta rlsoluto (Andante Sosto nuto ; A ssal ~ Iv ace; a nd Allegr o
Moderalo", (L. M. T edesch i).
Pasquale OeConto's ,•lollncello solo
included two or Joh. Son. Rach's com1>0sltlons-"Prelucle from Suite l,"
and "Couranle from Su ite 3''.
"Passaca glla", (H a ndel) " Al Mo lino", (L . M. 'l'ecloschl) nncl "Ollnua",
(Hnsselmans) "ere the next three
s<•l<'rtlons ployed by Mml'. Pam11arl.
Mme. Pnmnarl and Sl!l'nor D-a Co11t:>
concluded the program with "Chun,_.,
R usses," (Eduard Lalo,) (Sercnata
E11nanoln," (Granados) and "1''antasla" CL. M. Tedeschi).
Kay F ox, Mat·lo E llis, nnd Vi Wpike
went sailing Sunday before lasl. A
plt•nlc folio,, Ing. Sailing Is run we
understand until one begins to get a
weo bit or a touch or "seasickness".
Vie and Gypsy have hoen l>usy willi
lho horse show leaving early In tho
mornings for practise and appearing
ol night In the arena. Don't disappoint us-Ayres be on you.
'l'c,mmy nnd Kny alternate week <1nd<J
visiting Tommy's sister at Washin gton University. We hope that tbero
i11n't a, <'rosslng of men that Is causing
I t. Although wo b ear th a t T ommy 18
Interested In Waterville t,rack m eets,
"helng true" tnfl the sale or wheat by
tone. H ow about It, W aterville Deb?

Wishing You the
Best of Everything!
W e w ould Like to take this opportunity to w ish you
w ell in all youc endeavors . ... to those of ypu w ho
do not return, may w e say : " We' re happy to have

know n yo u !

A nd to you whom we ho pe to see

moce o f in the future .. . May w e-i becom e greaten
friends.
If

w e have served you in any w ay, w e ace grateful

foe the opjpoctunity of having done so and w e hope
to be of greatec service to you in the future.

Honing's-Braufman's
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Sidtlights of Society I
Historians of Mis1'ouri,
Guests At Lindenwood
Tho Missouri I-Ilstorical SocleLy
held Its meeting 11ere F11day night,
l\iiay 8, ancl Llndemvood entertained
with a dinnor. Appr oxlm.a:tely forty
members were Present. At eight
b'clock Dr. Donald !M)::Fayden, preslcl-ent or the soc.tety, Ol,)en ed the meetIng In the Roemer auditorium. The
)lusiness was taken care or first and
tJben Dr. Mitchelil gave an address on
the stat,esman, Wllllam Knox, which
iwas taken from the thesis she wrote
for her Doctor's degree. Knox had
'brilliant idc11s, she said, which, if they
had been carried out, wo1tlcl have
prolbalbly pre'vented tho Revolutionary
War. He hoped to blnd tho separate
cofonles together under a uniform government, give them representation In
parliament according· to poptila tlon,
t1 ut they In turn must support the
mother cow1try. I<.nox first and last
was a mercantllist. Knox In one respect did not realize the true nature
of the colonies, however, when he advocated one established chur ch.
l\'llss Meredith gave a very inte restIng address on Commodo1·e Rolling
Pin. He was a "river reporter" for
the SL. Louis Times. A study of his
life clearly portrays the conditions of
the times.
Father Raymond Con1£;au S. J.,
gave a talk on Libe ralism. He prei;ented the different connotations or
this word throughout the ye ars, oucting with the meaning it has assumed
today In our own United States.
Not many of the st1tdenls attended
the auditorium meeting, but all or
thorn took an active part and inte1·est
1n the chlcl<en patties and delicious
dessert at dlnner.
1

The May Fele brough back many old
girls. Mrs. Virginia Porter Schreiber,
Mrs. Nancy Smith Link, Miss Anna
Louise Ke lley, Mrs. Lucille Chappel
iRoblsson. Mrs. Sue (Suzanne now to
all you gale) Perrin Reyburn, and Mrs.
Ruth Schaper Willebrandt visited In
Ayres on that eventrul day. Vle almost
forgot to mention the all important
tact that Sammy Reyburn, Jr. accompanied Mrs. Reyburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Hummel drove up for
the May Fete also. Aud as usual Harriette and Weary hung the ir heads In
shame at the appearalf(:e of their
a-oom.
Florence Wilson has been spending
exciting nights r eh earsing every night
for the spring play.

Poetry Picnic
The membe rs or the Poetry Society
ha(l o.s thefr tast meeting of the yea,·
a pi cnic at the ovens. Atter fortifying themselves with wieners and ,l)uns,
cake, and doughnuts, they played
gamos until dark. Kathorlne Mortm1,
the new president. was tu charge ot
arrangements.
Helen Hayes atlondecl a dance at
Rolla recently. When that ltttle girl
goes places s h e does things up right
and returns ,vith a. !raternlty pin.
Harriett Judge went "dance crazy"
the other wee k end and attended two
~ances. The first was the IC A.
Spring formal at Missouri, the other
one was the prom on dear old Lindenwood's campus. We d etect a note of
grief because of h er r eturu from Co•
lumbla too.

Informa l T ea Given By
Kappa Pi and Art Depr.
The me mbers of Kappa Pl a ..u tl:<J
members ol' the Art d epartm ent jo: u
c-d togc ,her in an informal lea on
Thursday, May 21. Dr. a nd Mrs. Ro~
mor and Dr. Gipson were the guests
or honor.
The
studio
was
beautifully
<l ecorato<I with Lhe comblnecl coloJ',,
ot Kappa Pl, purple ancl gold, and U1e
colors or the art department, pink,
while and green, Th e daisy, Undfln •
wood's college flower, figured largely
in the decorations.
The guests were r or·e i ve(l h,· n,·
Linne man, sponsor of the fraternity
and he:i.d of the ~ r, cle111, nmc.,,, ,.
by the officers of Kappa P i.
The tea was a very lo,•elv a,,,, in
formal arratr and served wel, to
round out the tlXCellent W01'k tlHV,
has been accomplished by the art departme nt this year.

Prints P rominent at Prom
Beautiful L adles, Demure But
Soph lstlcated.

1' h e c1ance Ooor was a flowe r-garden
print dresses the night of the Sophomore Prom. SophistlcatPd r,rlnt~
mingled w1Jh clemure prints, but r e•
~ardless of the .style, thP 1n-iot. was
th e most JlOllular gown or the evening.
Ellen A m i Schachner. president or
the class, wore a navy blu~ mousso•
line de soie coat over a print dress.
'rhe dress just set Ellen Ann off and
gave her that ''grand lady" appear•

or

8JICe.

Helen Knell wore II tai101·er1 prln\.
with whit~ organdy cdlar and cur:-s.
~he wo,·P. a corsa.•e of gardenh1<;
a.c ross the l'ro11 t of the neckllno.
Jaue Bowman w;u1 attractive In
wbltf' crepe dress with a jac ket, ancl
n. corsage
red roses.
Joan Spangler was another advocate
or the coat dress. Joan's coat was full
length and made of black ne t.
A clev•er dress of the "Gay '90's"
period was wom by Kathryn Keegan.
H ere too, the material was Clgured in
blue. 'rhe ouLstaudtng featurers oe
the dress we re the exceptionally full,
gathered skirt. and the tight bodice
topped with a collar of lbrow11 organdie. The sleeves were short and
l)'Uffed with brown organdie cuffs.
Wanda Gayle Covington was gorgeous In a black mousseliue de sole
made on a Grecian style ,vith criss.cross rlblbons ou the botlice In a deen
blue .
And there looking her very b est
v.,as Laverne Rowe. A long chiffon
car,e In purJ)lt! tur,r•~d ht>r s:.itln-dreas.
The capo just rtoated about L.'lVerne
anc) made h er more ethereal-looking
(nice word) than ever.
Eleanor Finley reverted to an
accordeon pleated blu e chiffon f01•
this mportant dance . The whole
d1·ess was pleated and she wore a
short 1>leated cape.
A "slng-song" was the feature or
the weekly Y.W.C.A. meeting Wednesday evening, May 13. 'l'he girls
gather ed 011 t he steps or SLbley
chapel and were led by Joan Spangl er in singing scpool and populat'
songs.
!Cathryn Hlll's parents, both ot
whom are physicians, visited her the
weekend of the !\fay F e te.
Billie H:>/hn visited Betty While at
her home In Marissa, Ill., last weeken·d .
Janet Scrog,gin went home with
Doris Lee .A ttebet'ry In En.nston, Ill.,
for the week-end f,olfowing th e May
Fete.

W eddings at Lindenwood
Two June Brides Am ong M embers
of Faculty and Administrative Staff.

Llndenwood will be the scene ot a
wedding shortly arter the commoncement exe1·clses In June. Miss Mabel
D. Cle ment. ,vho h.as so ably managed
the tea room for sixteen years, will
lbe married hY Dr. Roemer to Mr. Will
Dillman. Mr. Dillman ls a retired
I•umlhcrman and wa~ a lso for years In
the pottery bu.siness. H e became ill·
terested in reclalmiug lands in the
Jlllnois valley around Hillview, where
ho now resides and operates a stock
farm. Mr. Dillman has been an older
of t he First Presbyterian Church at
White Hall for 1JU1ny years.
M,ss Allio Mae Dro rnman, n member
or the music faculty, will he
married in June to Rev. Le ,vls M . Mccolgan, pastor of the First Preeb.yte111an Olrnrch, U.S. Tho wedding of
Miss Bornman and l\fr. McCol'l'!ln will
take place ·In Clarksdale, Miss., the
home of Miss Bornman.
These two weddings w111 bring the
number of faculty weddtn_i;-s. d1u·ing
this school year, to tttreo. The first
or these was the marriage or Dr. Beulah &tnis Lo Dr. Hug h Glasgow, dur•
ing the Christmas holidays.

J unior-Senior Prom
H:>mecoming Program
'Phe junior-senior prom was he ld
Saturday night, Mc1,y 16, in t he gym.
The theme was "Melody from lbe
Sky" an.(1 sky scrapers of silver
adorned a black I.Jack-ground arouncl
the waUs. The ceiling wna decorated
wftb wide atrlps o! !black crepe paper.
Tho l!ghts wer-e red and very dim.
Dutil Howe wore a muslin de sole
formal of hyacinth blue which "sported'' a s h irred cape of the same material. Clara \-Veary looked grand In a
red net over white n et with gardenias
at the n eck line. Marlo •Bilis chose
brown n et trimmed In white, for hel'
last Lindcnwood dance, wit.h corresponding white bows in her hair. Adele
.Cbte woro a r eddish-purple changea~Je
silk with v-sbapcd neck and short
sleeves. Kay Fox was all clressed UP
in starched pink lace and fairly beam-

:\Iiss Blackwell r ec-eh•ed a lovely
,1Jc11·1quet or red roses rrom lho girls In
hel' hall on Mother's Day,
W'hich re minds n~ that Mlolher's
Day looked more like Children's Day
rrom the array or new clothes
th a t aro being shown aroun<I. Grad•
nation and summer vac•aLions are surely taking a toll out or Dad's pocket
these diiys.
l\Ia1,i:nret Wright is to be Joi ned by
her pare nts from New Mexico at the
close or school and then the party
will leave to attend the graduation at
Margaret's slsle1· al Mllwaukee.
l\fa1•y Roberts visited Ayres weekenrl
before last. The truth will out-she
apent a little lime up h ore In Gypsy's
room. but for the most part Rhe was
vlsltng old haunts.
Last week-end Marie Ellis did something new and dtrrerent and spent the
"Week ond with Vi. Dorothy Parrott
and ITariett Judge visited Mendl In
the city also.
Kathryn Fox's graudmothor, Mrs.
G. H. Gilland, was her guest at tile
college on Sunday, M'.1.Y 10. Mn,. Gilland was r eturning to J1er home In
Chey:mne, Wyo.
Mi's. Charlos \\ling, (LaCene Ford,
11933-36). Harrisburg, NI., visited Anna
Ma1·ie Kistner for so1•eral daYs laRt
week.

Juliana H ess, Mildred Hoss, Jean
Wyatt, J ean McFarland, and Dottle
Wagnor spent the week-end of May
l)-2 with Sue Sonnenday in St. Louis.
Nancy Hendy was the guest of Ml·B.
Danby Tally (Vicky Tatum) in St.
Oharlos the week-end of May 15.
Mary Morton Watts entertained her
parents the w eek-encl or the May Fote .
Lonaine PyJe ha(l h e r mother as
her guest the daY oC tbe May Fete.
Mary Lou Pollock visited in St.
Louis last week-end.
Camille, Bntchie, and Dottle wlll
visit Sue Sonnenday at tho close or
school.

ing.

At ten o'clock DI'. ancl Mrs. Roemer
led the clancers over to the dining
r oom where dinne r was served. The
cll'nlng room was clecorated in yellow
an·d w11ile, the college colors. Yellow
and while flowers on each table completed th o scheme. Dr. and Mrs. Roem er, Dr. Gipson, Miss Ha,Lkius, foltior
sponsor, and Miss Engleh.art, seniot·
'sponsor, we re the ch;tperons.

Pi Alpha D elea. Tea
Pi Alpha Del i.a gave its annual tea
Friday, May 7. On this occasion. the
me mbers entertain Dr. and Mrs. Rue..
mer, Deim Gipson and student
frie nds. The officers or the societv
received the guescs. Ma ry Long an J
J osephine Miles presided at the tea
table, th e former as president of the
club representing the active members, the latter, the afisociate members. The table was d ecorated with
a <'Cuternlc-ce or vellow snapdragons
ancl calendulas with tall yellow cmdies at either end. The lovely br•P.:ht
formals worn by the guests adderl
much to lhe pleasur e or i.hr ho111·.
Martha P orr:v nlayed s everal !llano
numbers whlle the guests were an-Jv.
inr, and during th o servlnA" or r efrosll mrnts. Fresh sti·awborles, sunshim,
cake. nuts, home mr,de ""ndv. c-nffPq
and tea were served. Miss Hankins,
as sponsor asststod in rccelvlug tho
guests.

The Ayres social column closes no,v
-we could look ah oa.d and prophesy
Cor th e last three nights ot schoolbut some things aro none or our buslnes a nd those three nights are some
of them.
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